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Never spill when turned over. 

THE EATERS OF CLAY 

! THERf   ARE    MILLIONS   OF    PEOPLE 
WHO FEED ON DIRT. 

In J»i» t»» »'•■.»» BM Osfcss • < 
lurlh lo k»l nSBBSSSTCS SI«»aeT. 
...<!   IB   *»w   < al. »>»   !■•   X»tl*e« 
l>*« •■ Frlahlr »!•■»•- 

No cullectiou of witloual <ll»he» In 

clu.lt-s earth or clay MMg lliem. bill 

this 1, a favorite "psM" with n good 
many million, of psonls up an.! down. 

Kven In Europe they arc not difficult 

HO find, or were not M years ago. 

Tastes hare changed a good deal since 

than, no doulsJ. But human beings do 

not readily give up a favorite dlah. is- 

jHHlnlly when It l» cheap. If superior 

[wrsons denounce It. they enjoy the 

treat on the sly. 
I'rohaMy the quarrvuieu of Klffban- 

sen no loiIfW BMBfefMI lu public U|»m 

sll.es ..f bread "hultered" with fine 

clay, as IIuiutx>l<lt saw them, but WS 
should lie rather surprised to learn 

U at i) rlfq nonl, BUMUf theiu do not 

follow tlic i-ualom of lh.ir snesstsfs 
llnmboldl *u lomln**" 

in ij pxpwIcDrv upou the 
the Amur, where he saw 

i auldleri rating what Uio 

iall.il 'rock boiler." ■ similar clay. 
Mr. LalDfl had the load fertliiie lo ..b- 

■erv* Ibe Ural :.,■:'■ earth " "f lb* *>U- 
.a. v. or aim »l. in one uMrkt of sne- 
ileu. 1 '"' rears only before he made 
ihe ■tour" so folium, in our tnndalns' 
lime ibm   »a> dwutli lu Ibe oouulry. 
Tbe ! pfc) had iilrcii.l.v begun M -at 
"hark bread." when a vert imor WOod- 
man noticed aoine while siuft among 
n„. roots of a Irco he teltod. It looked 
MI .i.aii and iihv ihai he carried home 
a I a-k.Uiil. mixed It with rye and 
hark ami baked II. The loaf proved lo 
be exivlli ul. and ii" dhvurnrable cou- 
se.iu.n.. fallowed. So the woodlMB 

lohl !"- ■ ghlKire, and a rush s.-t In 
When Mic nMKMrulea lieard ol this 

il •,!.,. ...II.I..I-. I lies foruaili 

inejeiw 
•The la i 

l.ttle ll-i I 
said Mi. II \ 

"Ills   a\.-i 
statement nic 

I Nttal O.'la-tarf. 
 i i  ..i aH had i'»t 
r ot   :t«".m arv.'' 

.1 w Umlngtoa. 
. .1   I   ■ '   lu   "-t-n   HI   a 

:■■ 1j   «!.'f Ju'luv  Jo- 
>   . awtt  Some 

raai - .i- i imiial <'»•' rcn il in Wil 
i burton uttr <>r hi* a. -t ■catehlag toe- 
; '.rf-a;,.   i t i"hi      arJ j.  It» dell verj 

irr. i!  pp  tin Lu   n Bad  il»* mil* 
a .1 tba cMaf 

\s.:. .. mini ul iltrafi piety, 
li<    rtAlPUli III    I   ,:il    If   the 

i ,.i . the r ••   y i lor*' ' " 
I   |     I   I ■;.    Ii in    f r   M. *■ 

.■    |*HIen!    •! iIw ..;- 

f   HUN     |' 
juttlee. . 
DMdf  ii 
great ngi 
H-oUkl   ; 
pIll'll'V. 
lew    .i .i* Hi 

tun 
"lH£< V-uU »v . 'I   ■ «'i 

till   I'  ■'! I    Wllt'II   ! 
JttZi   I   i   :.1 - Ii    HI   - 
wan1 n •   n     i .i 
connllM ; : I■'•   WII 

bU-h ii''-': »'   '■   ' »• 
:<;. QJ  i. .>  • 

STAGE FRItJllT FATAL 
MANY   CAS-3   Wri-RE    IT   CPOUGHT 

OEATH TO  THE VICTIM. 

.    ; ■   ttM>   I '»• 

'i 
rcatly will 
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:    |   iliriv ; 

.    il iin ;   OftM ■) i 
iilcil.ii.-il ihleOj 

■MI tut nut nitjEtattiu: wu       at ihcy 
I. > Ivf-v lint, all tlw nu. , * olonel 
r .ii ini nmie lo «'nr t«»«.» t«» loc- 
;•. ;:j..in."    \V;I>1IIIII:IMII I*OM, 

in prli.;■ 
of    I h:ii    * 

banka ol 

li 
Cei r*ml 
- •• i . . 
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Is  lo deck 

an N BrlfUl •"•hiri-i. 
ng u bocouM ii Brit* 

All .BIT :^ii alien utt« lo »lo 

10 cts. 
CENTS. luc  Wiro   Stand    ic 

5 & 10 
cents. 

JOB ■;- PRINTING 
Give us a call. 

Reflector Job Printa Olios. 

win I.I ibe ii: :   !■ •       nlotw ■ n l.-av- 
UIL- Ills ifl   ' con: I:.. ...u I loi.hwilh he 
lai.i - urn his naliirslbuiion uancra, I 
»U«H1 io h'.i' l»J  I      -■■ •:■■    17 of siaic 
upou hi* iak I.I      '  it:. • ; a1'   . a.  

'I'll. -.•    I   ■ lll« ■'    hill.    ....II    till' 
... I.-.-, ..it Brltlaher, ex 

. !.. rre I rroui becouilni; 
.:■.: ur a :. luber of par- 

■ - IHI .■ I nola a re|Hii - 
 •;. '.:.    BUI if an alien 

:    .   «|i    lal act ..r par- 

r lib  own   l« m HI 
..s tuuvh a  llrlllah 

I   an!   I..     all   I «■   rlgliia  and 
^»a*   Il ■ -4h a native. 

rlgbi  BI I 
,,|., r..i 

a prl\; ' 
Ibiuieut ■ 
oili.. ••■•' '■ 
lie lal":. 
Ihlti.elll    ' 

then • • I 

Tke \r I.i.. i. I- \»t r«i.a..ed In n*> 
OjtaaMM llrlore Ihe r.ii.lll.t I-. U»l 
H» trn Kaiaiw «•• *ll«."k M i»auu 
•f Cseerlenre. 

••Of all Ihe cany Ills to whl. Ii the 
atrloal He a !« he'.r." Mkl uu old 
physician Who has a large ettea.ek ol 
act.us. "the wand Is Mace f.i.ht. 'I'lil- 
l« notliin: leaa than a -" . les of heart 
dlaeaae. In luead bj the uervouo dread 
that one > iH-rfoiuiaiii-e ma} u.'l I i   ■ i . 
eaaatuL    This naturally alueka ls»glu- 

n.-rs more ofieii than oW s av**. "M,l 
yet hwlaliren are bjr no : .eana l-olaie.l 
where di »l!i  ha«  been l.m «hl about 
Uirouicli ds .\lis. e\eu iu ihe caaa "f 

old tliaera. 
"IVrl ap-. I uwerer '''■ mom |i enlhu 

. Iiisfaiii.   of all WB« \     ■ "1  Ihe vteran 
i pcrfon... :   who ted  :   lie through .">" 
' veal- of Ktaee I "'I' »        ■'•■' evp'liene 

lug tld- inaladx.  line ulghl. however. 
he conlid,.! to a fellow  player that a 
quite   uu.i. e.'iin'al'l.' 
au.hleiil>   'a..- .. ^ •'!' 
he  did   no:   think   Ii 

ngalu. 
•Hi- romraile laughed al the nation 

ami i.i hlii • ». :i- naual but 
his    a   '■•! :-!.ll'el.l    IMI.V    well    I n- 
celve.1 when t' ! ■■<■ ■ M plavei- weul 
on tbe -t.i-:.' an I. :'fi " ma lug • •vernl 
vain ettorta lo «)• ak. Ml one n:d ex- 
ptred. Tl. iloetoi »"ho n ad ■ il p -t 
marteiu exnuiiuat n rtati l thai aV-i Ihi 
was due in failure ..f ibe h. art's action. 
evidently Indueed liy llw preaence of 
nu attack of atage ft    11- 

"Death i* by no iu - nu Infrequent: 
end to the trouble, an I wore than on 
ease lu my own ;. i '   . ha» i   *■ i fa- 
tally  It la alwnj - 'I " .        a wbnan 
heart l« alrcail)   ai...i. 

uervouaneaa bad 
of l.'.i.i and that 

could ev. .• act 

Prevention 
better than cure. Tutt's Liver 
Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken   in   time   will   prevent 

Sick Headache, 
dyspepsia.biliousness, malaria, 
constipation,  jaundice,  torpid  Diriaa service and sermon  every 

liver and kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 
ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

DIRECTORY. 
CHURCHES. 

EPISCOPAL.—Sunday school 9:30 

a.m. W.R.Browu,nupenntendent. 

WILMINGTON & WBLDOM R.R 

AND UKAXCHlVs 

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

K AI LI«>AIJ OOM 1'A NY OF 

SOrTH CAROLINA. 

<'ONDENKKD WIIEDl'l.K 

TitAiss aonra MJUTL. 

Suiiduy morning and evening.  Kv 

eninp prayer Wednesda)-sat7:30P. 

SI., aad Lilauy Fridays at  10   A. 
M., liev. I. A. CiinlivUI.   Minister 

IxCbaige. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sun- 

day, morning, and evening. Pray- 

er meeting Thursday evening. Rev. 

J. N. Rooth, paslor. Sunday- 

sehiHil 9:.I0 a. m. (". I). Rouutree, 

stiperiulendent. 

;nATEii 
Jolytl. ls». 

l.eavr VV.-l.lon 
if iksiky Hoaal 
UarcTaiaora 
Lv Iks kr Mount 
Leave Wuioa 
la-ar^ SenM 
LT Kujellovllle 
Ar Florence 

Ar Ooktabflra 
IA Qoldabora 
Lv .Magnolia 
;   Wilmington 

TRAINS OOtlM 

Si  MS 
cm    c 1 
y.a  r-5 
AX    I'M 
u at 9« 
u v. ii H 

it ai 
I na io an 
1 5S 11 11 
- -.. ii ■•: 
4 » i HI 
7 sa 
I'M AM. 

MKTHODIST.—Services every Sun- 

day, uiorniui; and evening. Prayei 

meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 

N.   M.   Wat.-.(in,   pastor.   Sunday 

(SI  ;t •   'w in...! 3 p. m. W  F. Harding, su- 

I'IIESIIYTKUIAN.—Senices third 

Sunday,morniiigandevening. Rev. 

J. R. Morton, pastor. Sunday 

m'h'xil.'i p. in. .1. R. Moore sit 

periiilendent. 

CAnioi.ic.—No regular service1-. 

fl.SI 
b 4.1 
: io 

' 40 U' W 
6 41   H 40 

T 1.1    1 «l 
- ■"    I '." 
s •• 5 sa 

the 

f Ii. of eoiil.-e; that  would he Ihe 

natural luiunbw of the superior per- 
son. Bui the peasantry were not w 
!„. pcrauaded or coereod Into rejecting 
00d which   they   Knew  l.y  csiicrlenee 

to be wholesome and nourishing. 
When Mr. Ijilng visited the district— 
II i- called Kegenfors—they were us- 
ing the sniff both for soup and bread. 
Bauiplcs .li-i.ai. h.d to Stockholm for 

ual;.-is gave "lluely pulverlaed nlnt 
and feldspar, lime, day, oxide .f iron 
and a residuum of some organic matter 

Imllar to animal which yielded am- 
monia and an oil." 

lt Is organic nuttier which cunlalna 
the noorlahmei I everywhere, no doubt, 
if iiiiiirisliin -i.i there lv. Bui thai i- 
no) always Ihe .a-.-, and earth eai ng 
-...ins to deaervo inore attention than 
has vei been pahl lo It, - > far a- our 
readluc goes.   Commonly it is dhunlsa* 
..I as a d 'grading pencil f aai-ages. 
ltui Oerman quarrymen. Swede-, oven 
Kus-ian soldiers, are not to IK- classed 
arttli savages,   Kor ore the potters of 
Scin.le.   Their work i- Caahbjnable al 
i-   sen! and they make money    Null is. 
I.)   Hi.. Indian man lard.   Bui anwug 
II. .,   •.,,■• i,.     ...... .- an  allowance 
1..1..1   i ■   i. a le   fi-r   llw  V antll)   of 

ill" •.. I .ii •:. Ir wires and chll- 
■   |   . . li-:'l.i> .   "c!  iniab"   i-   .:   " ..i:*-. 
 -    arth ii—l  for  -    • ug  pot- 

ler]. 
Hut. a- a i:.l.. • f course, it Is sav- 

ages v.ho ul'..I ii.- il i. alike useful 

an I agrct-l      ■ lii II '     le.    I"e«   iill- 
derstau I. i    In i -. I it    t   uui un It is. 
In-    : i   - ul        I    ;■      I III every i- 
tlnenl ami excry s«u    hy ni e who 

I ml . Ibe i.:.'i ..... We 
a few \. iii' 'i r. ••'. ■ t.» inllld- 

I.... Aiuo. are euiliu*-!ii*llc eanh .'al- 

ia the ii..: Hi • r 
valley whi ••    I mi 

"Ml    :, 
t drean 
t.. he a i 

-V.   II 
luii 

»•• eel   lonueenee. 
_    .       . ,.•      .     :   I".'      i.   With 

_:..:.'   ..   I.-.;.. ' . n. fcolllg 
.. :. :,. I.er." 

: _- lo Is' a mamma and 
'       •.  : " said  Kilun. 
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Visiting Card 

•*\Vi :i \* In -. I!M\T ' 

loo l*i.: :- ■••.- :    •■•    : 
«!:';» Vl : " 

"Yon uit'itu tli : - 
.:,   t: ■• hr.M   <itii.<' 
"V.!. ; : -■■••   •       i- 
!-. 

(•::!,   IVlllp 'cm* 

i Cdim 
into    h. i-    ufOli 

III*'   111-st. 

■oiut1 y nr* it 

Iti.n. ; ! !-.. ' 

UIIR 
UUil.l     I 

\\\th    ■'.■ 
1 tnmiMoU 
j    "S«. nil B 

! wlii.li \va 
HIM> DUtke 
lint 

if !■« .   for i rv 
v. i. !<■ n ■■ 
knov 

■ :'  • .   -■ 

lU illic c.l 
.      US   ».   MKi 

,  I... I 
I 
H 

\..i-- .'c:.'.i 
I .. ' 

Lvl'I'di'ein'O 
I.»lt'i.vtU'ViiU- 
IdkSn -*,«"Iin.i 
ArrUt1 Wtltoa 

t.v Milmliit.oii 
l.v lUnolM 
I.VeoldaibOCO 

Lsava \VH*..n 
Ar Rooky Mount 
Arrive TvboTO 
l>»\v- TiirUoro 
Lv KiN'kyMuuiil 
Ar WeMmi 

•i.i 
AM 
11 40 

U *l 
I V. 19 

St £i-r i?t s* at 
:5   °5   £i 

I' M 
I 41 
9 4.1 

IS M 
II 31 

A M I' M 

I'M 
.' a.1 
4 * 

\ V 
•i 4.1 

sillily 
U 4.1 I'.' * 

AM    I' M   I'M 
4R 11   11 1„ *•    1 ti. 

0 1.1 It ST II J.1   1 S3 

.1 11 

.« 21 
1 no 
I» 

tot 

<•■».*    -nul ' '■    - 

•  i        Ul    . 

are  proliahl 
I'l.-.i lull.      i..:..-u II   1 
IVUIM'I     1'     i r.rd '. 
ami tli.' Ihiuld whey ilri 
lineaklug up 11 Ihe cui.l. 

i everj oao. 
enrdicd with 
.i broken up 
i\.a ..rf; ih. 
ii- straining 

ami tbe si'...  ii-HI of It to i r •ssure are 
proeeaaea relvaled several il a nntll 
eventually the curd has lieeumc of the 
necessary • oushitency and solidity. It 
Is then set aside, usually for sonic eon- 
►i.leial'le nine, to ripen, and during 
this time great changes are subtil Iak- 
lug i.laee in  ils sulistaiice. so lhat the 
ennl, which at tir-t was an uneatabhi 
solid, becomes gradually transformed 
Into ■ palntahlc . i.ee-.1 

BUltalde    eMornal    eoudltioll-.    chief 
■moug which i- a |ininor leniisHHtnrc. 
are. of course, necessary to brlug lids 
ripening of ihe curd i" a successful Is- 
sue, l.m the nal reason of the trans- 
formation Is llw presence of myriads 
of bacteria, which and in the curd u 
luxurious dwelling place, where they 

can live and multiply 'I"1"'1 lu so liv- 
ing Ih. j 11:-.-.-1 alisl.i: i foodstuffs from 

ey hell  :    wit! 

Illy.   Win • 
y has ■ It 

i-lainl  i- :l 
..:■ rial   can 

...I  pints. 

the root    :" Ihe e lid 

.1. the reuiii uder i- p iur- 
••al. u   II! ream,    sir 

•T07A- 

-E2S Full Sheet Poster. 

cou: 
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TWICE-A-WEEK 
Is only $1 a year and 
tains the news every week, 
and gives information to tbe 
tarmers,cspecially those grow- 
ing^tobacco, that is worth 
many times more [than the 
subscription price. 

h?MtJ0INTLESS.L» CKY CUKVE Oto s PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN 

SgSQCCESSorTHEpEN MBM* 

FOR   SALE AT REFLECTOR BOOK STORE. 

tbe 
Ul'W 

cow 
till' 
cli.-. 

w.\\ nnmml 1:11! (rive mil In turn 
.lwtaii.1 > . -iy t! ■■ 11 nurnl 

,. ..f 1 irir !.. ■   ' 1:1  it make* :tll 
(HI • ., :.       ;   iwvru    curt    am! 

S 

0|M ■ r W : Mu i*'! •!'- ilia' Ibv K«i 
DyakN :i.■■ ;. ■ took n mi|iplr "f 'i*''' 
uvlirt' -'.i I-*     [rtmilcal pxiMHtliinut as 
.1 !■ ...■ ... ittflP >::i-. khti'.'UI 111:1 

iliurl. "-iii-l v     »nco fuuiid ::i PCIIW «lo- 
-tli'1 I S.fi!:!- .'r:u;> l.;.in> |>:U'k»-ls of 
a whlii'. <■!• •:'11011s tlay Bsed for (1M 

Mine |mr|HM<4*" 
In Java III le cakm of vnrih or© toM 

in Mifi uinrkt'l; women buy aud Mt 
iin ih lo pro. T.I' a nk'Utler »UaLM>. Tlw 
Uvuliucut Mirrrudp. f"i' llu-y 1"*' all 
nitj«';ii«'. IlumbobU iiMetti lual tin* 
Iiniiaiis of Quito put enrtli and ijuarti 
■and into iiiclr drlDkhm water: but 
this i* ii"i umisuiil. M far M >!»•- Hlrth 
goet, ni l..i-i We have beard n Boo* 
family coinplnlu i'*:ii ibej could uc> 
wlifi'i-   ::•■(   u '•»!   waici   wbcO   iUffvBt 
from tbelr koinv on llta bauka <>f the 
Orange. Tbe water of t!t.> Oranfe is a 
"puree" of mud; beine its namoi 

Tbe ueoplea "f Sew t'aledoula Mt 
pi <. M ol R friable utone, "Lapla ol- 
I,... MOBKTK lloquel and Briacbet, 

traveling m tboau lalawla, couW got 
nu food for several daya TLey cama 
upou Boiue green laminate laic and ata 
live ounoe* eueli; iMr ■treiigtb return- 
td, and lUey never f.ii any lurourettl* 
anoa. Tlw Ottomnc Indiana of Boutli 
,\: i.i a live exclusively on lish when 
tht'y rau Lt 1 It.   Ilnl durlug llw aca> 
> r 1 i< iiwrv la ii" Bablng, and 
Hi. > mauagi .erj eouifortably with 

enrtli. Moreover. Ibey And tba dkM *<> 
ngreeablf tbat durlug tba real »f tba 
year ibey -.i a ball •>( clay for dcaatrt 
Kvklontly II ngrcea with tbeui. f»»r tba 
otiomaea are *er> laH and robnat. - 
(•all Mall liaxelte 

Hade "••<> Wrrp. 
"Yea," Mill tu« in-ill* edltoTi MwbaB 

nu Hral «ubaerluib»n eaina 'n It 
uroujtht t< an t" mj pyaa." 

•Ah. I - ■ aald ibu caller, "anecaaa 
tfii-r an many falluraa broufbl amo 
Huns iliat could not !«• reatrnlnod." 

"So. H niMi'i iinii. mlater; It was IH* 

cauaa thi- Brat aulMwtibar pahl hia bill 
In onhinp."   ChwafO News. 

An obi ITOHMII froUl Taninuula, 
smiiii.-fiii:: tbrOUBjl llw tliaiiib. rof bur 
run ai Uelbourno wax works, hi Aits 
Inilln. recognlRed tbo tlgiin> of n haof1 

ell murderer (UvurKV <*linmi«Tioini a* 
thai of bar tonj bmt bou.   Vp t«  tbaj 
tba [ i' <>M u'oauu bad boan buplug } 
that bar orT>|i:mj; vrould nun up -i( 
any tlma with an arfi-ciloiiate :inlni; 

anil a big bag of mouey for motber. 

It I. n't .     : ;•      ■    led la 
be if    u.   :.    : -       -     .1  :.;:- ap]  - 
ii!'-..;' 1 I     1.   Il     lit :i  '     .- ate us 
enirli \v •■■<■ ii.iiely ;i- A>nm il»- av« 

ernge ' it . ;' -..h' would I"- dlagi ' 
!.:_*.     i.i        ■■   *!irlk     Ibvre   Lave   !. -:i 
fo  ,..! tl ■•        1 7U i ;'■   |i.llara, 24 
bug^, iiue f.< 1<I 111     •■■ an I oil • leecb.   A 
II.11  haw!: 
lliojo IK 
l.OUi      :    « 

ate M>VI ;. 
ami Ibrve 
more. TLi 
feel of w.i 

ami all, wit; 
!:.i   was obaerved  for a   f»'l week  lie 

. . !   v. Hi  a  record rf   Uueaof his |<ai 
;,i 1 hai time,   A taina oni I severe,  ail;    . 
1 ■."■■. uue after ibe other, I which be 11 

i. .ur* nf.erward at«* four 
'        .:;    . :i ail average 11 

s:: heard tiie Uu Fpoketl 
. h . Mgnal for put run •-■ did 
;,n\ t ffori at !-V.>\ITY. and 

lo the MirjniM- 1 f thoae »Ii 1 
were trying to gel ber lu >\.;i\*\ alu 
bra«i 1 up a:i I "»in I»;I the atage :'• 
thongh she bad lH«eii uu ill Iwnixla 
for rears, Kin- went ibn -. ti her part 
inecliank-nl .\ and vrlilr. • 1 nppuivni 
consfWUHiH - - "i In; a« tions. uui she 
played lie -«ni" Ivlter than abe bad 
duue ai i>'! ■ ..i-ai. 

••At ih'- PI.I «• of ber K PUP she eanw 
„\'i the r.,. ■. ntagg ■ • I la her dresalug 
rootu and sunk UUI-MU-'-IMUS ;■.• llw 
ti... 1. sin never u 1 ■ red from Ucr 
.11111.1. :: 1 uu nnt<: devi4o|»eil the 
fad thai she bad -l i ' of heart dlaeuse, 
though 1 bad - : lined ber nborily 
before ami eonld ttnd no iraee of 
canllac affection. 

-Several ataiwlcrd autlioritlcB iiuote 
tbe ease of a yoi .. ! -. ' aaplra .t 
rbo cama i»> the 1! .er on the nigbt 
of his debut hi a atate bord 'rlnj o» 
narroua proatrnilou. 11*' Was braeed 
up on brandy auJ given eoeourBge- 
nmnt by HHMW tm the Btagp «4th blm. 
hui no s« in r had lie Btcpped ujiou Ibe 
atnge than he ebipiwd his baud upon 
his bean ami Ml dead. The excite- 
nu'iii bad rnpmred Ibe vnlvoa of his 
heart, mid he bail ended hla career as 
he was about lo begin lt. 

"One furious inw waa lohl nw not 
long HKO l»y uue of Ihe pbyatclana ai 
Bloomlngtiale, A young uinn. ;i mem- 
ber of a college dramatic club, wa* 
broughl Ihe p for treatment, lie had 
been east fur a pan lu the spi 111 
production, and Mil* extra study, add* 
til la the regular sindle* luipoaed by 
the collegiate courae, caused aonie- 
iliinc x- give way. «n the occasion 
of the ilress rt-hi':n>.'l it ft as found 
that he couM not remember ■ Haw of 
his pan. :-a ! ibis >» worried him tbat 
be hr ■!. <l"- ! M' • wi A '<. ;-!*' here. 

"For teviral i»eeks he PWUM nui 
M. ik an In diligent aanivuce, and 
then BWMPUI? hla pan eaue back lo 
hilt), and !.■■ coeld go through It. cues 

.1 in-. ; For another 
" gitlug ihrougb llw 
and then ih-vrinp- tl a 

r brain fpver. Fn m 
1 ■■;; p-ifi  •;>  ratlonaL 
[ll.   «.;i.  :   '•••lutely 110 
lines of Iba play  iu 

WilmmgtooA WcMon Rallroafl\Yadk«i 
DIvkdooMain Una—Train leaveaWilmins 
ton '• 'M» B ni,anivM FaTeUertlw V2 IS 1 
leavea Payettevllle l- -•*>. p n.anivei oai 
lord 1 43 p ni Beturoina leavea bnnfnrd 
2 M p in. arrlw FayolUwilw 3 4.*. p m' iee 
PayelleTalle ^< ■"»*> pm. arrives  Vv*nnd..glon 
0 n p m 

li' BI .iNvillf B1.1111 h—Train laatea Boa* 
nt-IUvilie 8 I■*« ;i Ul. ItaSloQ 9 '-*>. B U, Had 
Bpringa9 BSa m, IL-j* Mills 10 42 a D,ar- 
rive l-avnicviiU- 10&6. Kfiuriiinc laawi 
PareUcvllk? 4 40 pm, Hopfl Mills 4 '.'» p m. 
Ke-"! Spring! "' ;t",. p "»■ Mux ton 0 l.'i p m. 
urlrea BenneUvlllf 7 16 p IU 

I UoniwcUoof :ii KaydtevHwuitbtrain No 
178 at Uaxtou with ihe Caruhua Central 
illaUroad, al Bed Springs with the Bed 
[8prings«s Bowmore lailroBd, al Banfind 
I with the Heaboard Air UM and koutbara 

Railway nl Gulf whb   ihe Dgtnam   and 
Cbarluttc Kailrond, 

Tr^m on in*- rwotiawl N>ek nraaeti It-wt 
leaves Veldona US i>ui. ihihiax 1 13 ,• m. ar- 
rlt,iK.»tlan.l NeckM M«spm. tir«-rii*IUf ti K 
um, gJMtuD '. :.'<i>in. Ki'tunilnau Kf«a Km*t»m 
; . ., m, orsonTUw 6 M am. arrivlsa iiullfm . 
ai n i*« a ni. Wataoa II » un. d»lljr eiceja 
Bandar. 

Tra'ti- "Q   Wanhlmrteii   liran<-li   lr*\o   Wu-h- 
r /•   " MUM in mi .1 'i'S>< |i m.arrlvf PanDatol IJ 

I a maii'l-I m p m. rtMiirmns laatB   rwBMU V»5 
lamaudOSiipB), ..rr.. ■ Wa«hini(t*>n 11 iw am 
j auil • ■-■; iu. tUily *tr ■ i-i Sumlay. 

I    Train learn* Taraoro aattf aaaaaj Baadaf 
: v   :. 80 p m. huinliir   4 11   p in.    arrive-    I'lf- 
■ nii'Uth t 4eum. 0 I0|, in. rriiimlnr.   kaves   I'ly- 
■ muiiHuLtllv. OXfC,:' Stunlay. 7 r*»it m. HIKI SIIII 
, »|p,r » Warn, i»rrne-'i...l«'ri» HUB am. Iiaaap, 
!     Tr.iln on   Midland N   C l..   neli leaves (i.ilds- 

t».>r.. .lL.ily. cxiept Sunday. 7 ..'• a   m.   arrlvtnie 
MinMincMh 1» a in,MtaralBg wanu Smlthflfld 

iiia m.arrive at tjuidtdxiro lo *na m. 

Tniin on Naahvllle Brauch Iravo Bookj 
Moui.t at ami »m. 3 40 a m, arrive Naahffttw 
loliiam.teapm. •prtAf lona io*» am. 4» 
pa.    IleturnliiE leave aWnag   H0M II00 am   | 
1 55 inn, SafhvlUe IIUi   m    arrive at   Itoeky 
Mouni II 4.*. a u. a <xi p m. dally esecpt Sunday. 

UODOES 

A. K. K A. M. - Greenville 

Lo<: :•■. No. S84, Bttflta lirst and 

third Monday evtnlug, K. Wil- 

liams, W. M.   J. IX. liear*. Bgfli 

I. (). O. K.—Coveuutil Ixslge, Ko. 

1». Mevta e\ cry TucMtiuy eveuiug. 

D. II. Overtoil, X. li. P.M.IIodgea, 

Bee. 

K. of T. -Tar Kiver Ixnlge, No. 

9:t. moetH every Krulay evening. 

J. L. Flemiug, C. C; 8. O. Carr, 

K. of It. amid. 

K. A.—Zel> Vance Council, No. 

lti'.Hi. nieehs ovcry ThunHlay even- 

iiiC W- K- Wilson, It. " M. It. 

. | Uiiiy, Sec. 

JR. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 

Weduonlny iii^Ut at ":'MK iu I. U. 

t». F. ball. A. I). JOIIIIMOU, Couu- 

cellor. 

A. O. A.—BgJBtliO I'ouucil, 

No. li. meets every first aud third 

Thurmlav nJfffltt in Odd Fellows 

Hall. J. Z. Gardner Worthy 

Chief; I). S. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. H.—(»recn\i!ie I'ouelave 

No. ."i4o, meeti* every second aod 

fourth Monday uightt* iu Odd Fel- 

owi Hull. W. U. Wilson Archon; 

l>. s. Smith Bee. 

oddly 
of   l!.' 

A I'rrr.rl uiiMmoBla. 
Dr. George For«ly»e,  who tame in 

l"fc! from Kdlnburgh t" l«uudon, vt-ry 
anaadllf  auule hluivelf a  name by a I |, 
aarloa «»f public leetun > on uiodleal scl* j |u( 

anee, wblab he afterward published iu 
a volume entitled. "Elennnta «>■' the 
Praetlce of  Phy-its."   which  paaaed 
through many i lliiona.   I'nfortnuatel^ 
in- waa given lo tlii:ik. and, though be 
never waa kuowu in If dend drunv, 
yei   be   v,;:-.   ofltll   la   a   rti'le   whii-li 
renderetl him uufll for profeealonal du- 

ties. 
One nlgbl when he was lu aucb a 

condltlou be wn •r.J.lenly >oni fur to 
atteud a Uu\) of title Who was wry 
III. lie went •" tlowu, Ibrteued to her 
atorj iiu.l Cell IK r pulse. Hi- found be 
«;i- in >t up iii his work. Ho loal his 
trlli and in a iiiomeui of forgatfulneaa 
exdBliued, "Urnuk. by Jovar still be 
managed lo write »ut a m.M praaorln- 

lion. 
Karly uexi morning bo rocalved a 

uewage from bis noble paileut to rail 
on ber at once.    Ilr. I'..r ly*e Cell vrry 
uneouifortnblc. The I.idy erkleully In- 
tended to upbiaVI him either with a:i 
lliiprop.i   p:--   lipHoli or   With   his   ili>.. 
gracefiU eiuidllluu, I'm to his aur- 
prba* and relief abe Ibanked him for 
bin prumpl eoutpliance with h< * |a*eaa> 
iu_- ponunonii nud then eonfpaaed that 
in- had rightly rtlagnoat i bar i BBP, iimi 
unfortunately aba oecoalonaUy ludnlg> 
isl   PHI  froely   In  drink,   hut   thai   she 
boned be would preaerve i rlolabbj se- 
crtT\ ai i" the pomllllou i."- had fotnd 
her in Pol lyre l!atru< 1 in her grava 
aa a Judge aal aald: "You may ilepend 
upon uu-. UlfldaUI.     I shall 11> at silent 

bill. 
men 
■lueatlon. 

-Ih.-   egclteuH 
frlgbl la a m wi i 
Ule opporiu-i:.. 
to write a iwmI 

Train nn «•Hilton Hraiuh Iraves Wnr«aw for 
Clinton .holy, e xi-cpt M.ndaj, S In a m   and 4 IS 
!in. rvturit:nt.' I' J'f flint mi   at 7 oo a m and 

i B a m. 

Train Mo ftaudaa etoaa roimet-tinr. Wei 
don tor all point* Kuftfc dally, all ral. a Ilkua 
Bund 

H. M. raCBBSOK, 
(len'l BlML Agout 

J. B. KBVLY, Owl Manager. 
T. M. BMBB0OV, Traflii- Mauagar. 

. COREY, 
 DKAI.KH nr— 

^llllS I a \]\\M 
P !« ! " ULLHnu 

—A tiKXEHAL LINK OF— 

[ - 111 
Alaouuice Lineof Hardware. 

1 can now l>e found  in the 

brick Htore formerly 

ooetipied by J. 

W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. K. COKEY. 

i   canned   by  atage 
lions thing, iftid <lhl 
ts< ni. l alwuld like 

• >n the aubjeot) for 
is a faa si.ii .)•_' uue,  hut   I  am  kopt 

liaicblug up iho troubles that 
aglet to write of thf ironbaM wblab 
bare eibrtod."—2£ew Vork Telegraph, 

sca- 

ns Ih" —iv ■  fjentl" sin's Magaalna\ 

•!«.il   .'.it 

in in, I a > "A 
h'-r v..i. ■■ in RKft 

-Yea, and  n 
doagg't gal H." 

J Ton,.. 

al ivaj s lowan 
i fin 

Whi Wauuen Plarhl leaalaka 
"Are   v 'iin n   tuore  mibjeel   t 

alckuesri ihau i teur" 
An    Atlanlh1   'aptaiii    replies:   "Vr-; 

but. on ihe oilier hand, Ibey ataud it 
batter. A wounu atruaglea up to Iba 
point of riexpnl agaluai Ibv what I 
mlgbl rail IIM1 ii ipi iprlety of tba thing. 
She is uoi m un. li tortured by the 
panga as tUv is wiHrled '»> the pn«»* 
pad <'f h* anlng dlMiewled, baggard 
mi', draggled. Hhe Ughta agalnal it to 
ih-- last and keeii np appearanean as 
laog as sin- eail bohl Up her heatl." 

What   flrokf MltH I |i. 
"What broke !  :u Up lu bualueHit)" 
"SI. ■    ,   Ibv ;.ou-." 

"I   i    inul.l  he aoUl  goodl  fur cash 
only." 

■lie dlil. It waa Ihe linns he owed 
that ! ail Iba trouble In mnklnir the etil- 
laetloua, nud lliey eaoaad him out."-- 
I'hlcago Tribune. 

Wh 
ahlrli 
ryvry 

Uu' pre ■ 
Ineoi t h 

foil' 

ibe   anake   Bbodi   bis   akin. 
I- :•< frequontly us often aa 

• live araeka IIM skin of 
: off with the real. Trani- 
I | ail*, the skin over the 

■nake'aeye it |a?rfi«ctly iiaiispaieut. 

H. W.— 
WH1CHARD 

l«u. . .....r lo «'. 8. « l„. !..-.r.l i 

- - in: A I.I :u IK— 

QdnQTcd 

Whichard, N. 0. 
The Stock cumplele in every le 

parliiK'iit uml prieeM MaOW a* (lie 

uK'cat. UigLcKl inarkei piieea 

paid for cauiitry produce. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

•Cbleago liccvi.l. 
ir -I..- 

., I'r. 

"an I • 
I.  Ill   1..I   I   .    I 
r   I ufa I 

"Tli .i  ■ •  li 
"i..: >■     l.l I 

"i:    HI    ii 

.i ■  : 

'I'rna.lMlli.M. 

''     Mlnlnl   a leitrbrr 
>.i'i i.; I  .HI rxtriivtigiiul 

.   ■..:   ■ 

.. , ■■ 

.1 Ml)  tu 
i ..   il II 

1    . i .ii.i 
II.:.!.. 

 EHTABLUHU) 1S75.  

S. M. Schultz, 
WHOLESALK  .  & : KCTAIL 

Prepared buckwheat, fancy   Ponce 

luolanaeM, side uieal, li:11ns, ahould- 

ei s, coffee, anpir,   Hlour, toliaoco, 

Hkitff, ciy.im, I'it^irettea, cheroota, 

Klgen butler, mountain butter, full 

cream cheese, nuicaroul, aauaage, 

oat flakea,  lnnniny flakes, cotlou- 

ws-il   meal and  hulla,  oottou seed 

IKIIIL'III at 121 cents per bushel. 

D. M   FERRY GARDEN 8BBDB. 

STANDARD Sewing MACHINE- 

100 BAGS HALT. 

UKD8TED8, 

HUKEAUS. 

MA'lTHICtSSKS, 

"     CHAIRS, Etc. 

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

Come to aee 

■    •HAM M. Mw!Mr| 
honOS. 

HIYEB SERVICE 
Sieaiuera leave Waahiugtou on 

Mondaya, Wcdueadays and Fri- 

daynatt>A. M. for Greeuville, 

water |»■nniiiin;r. toTarboro. 

l;<-t ui'Hin;; leave Tnrlioro at 5 A. 

If., Greenville '.I A. M. on Tues- 

days, Thnndttyi and Saturdays. 

Sii'iliiij; boon subject lochaDge de- 

IH'iiiliiin on itaM «'f water. 

Coiuiet-tiiu: ul W'-i.-hiii-l.in with 

SuiinieiK for Norfolk, Ballimiire, 

riiilalielphia, New York aud Hos- 

ton, iimi for all poiuts for the West 

with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 

the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 

New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 

delphia; Buy Line from Hallimore; 

Merchants' and Miners' Lino from 

Boston. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 

Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 

Greenville, N. C. 

Yl PATENT 
... Sea* modtl, rtrtth.orpboio. 

for ft— tEftnlnaUoD »n.i adrtca. 

MOIWPITEITSKTf^^:; 
O.A.8MOWACO. 

jjntAw— 

T>fice 

Wecl> 

—FOR— 

THE RAS 
D..J. WHKTHftr.D. EDITOR ftl]D OV. . 

VOL. XVIII. GREENVILLE.  PITT COUNTY, N. C. FRIDAY. 

Let', Dcf-r the Dlacuaalem. 

We suppose it is unavoidable 

yet it is regretable, thai there 

should be as much disciissi.m as 

there is, al this early date, of the 

I'uiled Stales aenatorship to be 

tilled by the Legislature of 1001. 

Tue names of four gentlemen— 

ChiiinmiuSiimuous. Col.J'S. Carr. 

ex (iovouor.Iarvisaiidllon. Alfred 

M. Wadilell—are couspienously 

ineulioned in eouiieetiou with il. 

aud while auy of llieni would per- 

haps resenI astalemenl ihatjheisa 

candidate for il. each hashisliiends 

who are briiiginghiin loiwanl. ami 

any of them would of oourae feel 

ajnttaWI aud houored iu being elec- 

ted; but it is pleasing to nole thai 

two of them—Mr. Simmous and 

Col, Waddell—publicly deprecate 

any agitation of ihe mailer until 

after next August's election. The 

discussion of who shall Is' Senator 

should lie deferred until after Ihe 

cleciiou of the Legislalure which 

is lo choose him. The Democratic 

party of North I 'arolina has Inn I a 

bitterexperienceresulting fn.m the 

thrusliugof a senatorial light into 

a State campaign. We do not I e- 

lieve that the heated controversy 

between the frieuds of Senator 

Ransoui and ex-Goveror .larvis iu 

UM was the cause of the fusion 

victory of that year, for it was al 

read) writteu io the stars thai the 

Democratic party was to l>edefe.it- 

CM in that election, but it undoiibl 

edly eontrilmleil to it aud was 

harmful in every imagiuable way. 

It is to lie hoped that this genera- 

tion will not see a repetition of 

such a controversy at a'similar pe- 

riod in politics, and we hope to be 

pardoned for the suggestion that 

the Deuiocnilicprexsaud itscorres- 

pondeuts have the matter very 

largely in their hands, if the 

newspapers will refraiu from lining 

up prematurely for their respective 

favorites and discussing their 

claims—which will be sure to be 

regarded by some as depreciating 

the merits of other gentlemen and 

thus provoke counter discussion— 

and if tbecorrespoudeutswill with- 

hold their hands, we can light the 

next campaign ami win theelection 

practically without the hindrance 

of this handicap, and then there 

will be plenty of time O look after 

the matter of who shall be Senator. 

Otherwise there may lie no Demo- 

cratic Legislature at all. and thus 

theStateaud the National party 

will have lost a vote iu the Senate, 

and tbe State, through the loss -of 

a Democratic Legislature, will fiud 

itself again iu the slough f<°om 

which it pulled ii self with so great 

effort aud al such great cost iu is 

98.—Charlotte Observer. 

WASHING ION    LETTER. 
Iliwrsifi 11     Crops. 

The Smilliliell II.-raid sa\- Hi..I 

the fanners of    Johnson    DOUUty, 

North *'aroliua, :ue more prosper- 

. ,011s than iu several years.    Diver- 
I011111I.   when he    .u   ,.       , .      ,        ..... 

.  . Isiticaliou of ei-ops has I r.iuirhl this 
stuiiipiiigtmi of I   ..... .... 

.,.,.,      ., , IT     '       ,alsuil   in  Johnson coiinlv.     add* 
.""•'   miles,    more      indignation 

Frumou- Haaaua uanaflaaaewl 

ViAsiiiM/roN, D. t'., Oct. '-'0, 

Mb McKinley 

relumed from hi 

!•!'. IEOOD STURDY STMIDBY 
Today. 

IN 

among go\ernmelll MBBMJFei llinu 

has existed since ihe tiariield .-.un 

p.iigu. when Jaj ll\ibli"ll ami Dor- 

■ay, of Star ionic nolorieiy held 

up ll|,e Federal employ es and liirvcd 

cjunpaigu     •• .nlribii!:  us      under 

th real oi.ii-niis.il. The reason is 

thecircul.il' Idler teal .ni by Boat 

Ilaiiua's Ohio com in 11 UH'. asking 

1'e.leial ollicials to chip in to keep 

McLean from carrying Ohio. The 

1 "nil Service roiiiinissioners. who 

draw I heir salaries al Ihe pleasure 

nf the man uli'isc i-i-n.iiniualion for 

l'li'sidenl depemls largely upon 

Ohio going republican, had not a 

word to say about lue circular 

letters received by employes of 

every depnrinient iu Washington, 

bill they made a bluff it doing 

soniethiugby going to Ihe I'osl Of. 

tea iKparlUK'ul and ico,uesliug 

that theonlerof the deparlineiil. 

issued alsiiii a year ago. pfohibit- 

111 

'the Herald. li is 1 onaiug eleaf 

arevarj pear thai ttwoalj hope of] 

bell- r linii-s  on   Ihe   farm Ues   111 

diversifying the crops.   The day 

of all eotton or all toiiaeaohaa   en- 

ded   wilh    wide    awake   lariiieis. 

They are plunting lor big crops   of 

bog«od hominy, and mean to   live! 

al home and   lsiaril    al   Ihi' same 

place.    Thai's the road thai   leads: 

to la-ller conditions.   1'lanl     bog 

and   hominy, sow   peas  and ;rm 

cabbages, raise chickens  and   tur- 

keys and Mil Qgg—add these   and 

other like things lo i-oltun and    In 

baeoo and the farmers will live he) 

ler.    Diversify—that's Ihe hope of 

the Southern   farmer.— News and 

* M.s>'i-ver. 

FALL  .\\    ft'.\TER  WLVTilLR 
IS  A   HOOD, SOLID.   8KBVICEABLE 

SHOE 

l.l ils < ul STV, 

I'II.WK.I. «'in:\i:v  make- oath 

thai be  -  -.. :j,,:   part ner  of the' 

Gnu ol Irank J. Cheney .v Co., do- ' 

ling business in the < 'itj of ; 

• ''•inily aud State ul'ir.- id. and 

thai said firm will pay iin- sum of 

ONE HCNDRED DOLLABH for 

each and every ease of 4 'atarrfa thai 

eai-iini be cured by the nseof II.ill's 

< a .nili 1 mi-.    THINK J. ClIKSEY. 
Sw.„-[| ;,, 1.,.;,,].   „,,. ;,)H| s||l.si-|-ii>   , 

ed ■ 1 my presence. IhisCth day oflsMn whofocyeais have led i 

I upbuilding, and experts who 
1 :.." A.  \\ 

i 
The   Repulilicans    had   quite   a 

nowwou al Slatesiillc Wednesday. 

Theii  State  executive eMumittee 
met there and   Issued   an address 

l.l.l ASUS. 

Notary ivi.ii,-. 

II.ill   1 aiariii < nu- i- taken  In- 

1 rnally . and acts direi tlj   on   lite 

blood and IIIIICOUK surfaces of   the 

system.    KHANK J. CHENEY, 

Tilled". II. 

Bold bt druggists. ;.-.i. 

Ila!"   •".:        I*iU- :.i.- tli.- heat. 

In order to pressBl in ihe world 

a full slory of ihe South of I.slay 

the MairifiU'iur.-I'S Record of Bal- 

timore will shortly issues apenhal 

• nppleiucid oovering ihe iudnstri- 

si progress to date sad the aullnah 

for ih- fiiiuii'. i'ln- eontribntora 

lo this issue will include many of 

Ihe nun) noted men of the South— 

its 

will 

deal broadly wiih the 
■! natural minimal 

s lufberu developuaeiil 

liiuudaliou 

on whi.h 

ix«ts.    We 

■ k. 1 

. 

: ■ 

; speeches «rn 
Pritehsrd, l!.-i 

and.I.M.   Mu. 

erver. 

Made    by   Senal 

■senlalive   Liliuev 

1.    I'harlolle  «'b 

1 

ing political   assesmeut of postal Ito the people in opposition  10 the 

employes, lie conspicioiisly   posted ' proposed Constitutional amendment 

in all Ohio najstonsoas, as they   had:111"'    "'     B's"u'    snti-ainenduieul 

liecn greatly slns-ked to learn lhat 

tbe employes  of ihe Toledo  p"si 

office had bean asked to<*>utr|bute 

to Ihe republican campaign   fund. 

An order was al once   issued   eou 

plying with   Ihe sanjust,  and  all 

hands winked al  each other aud 

thought,  "how   devilish   sly   we 

are."    Nolxsly  expeets   Mr.   Mr 

Kinley lodo auvthing I.i slop   the 

sqMsciag of goeeriuuuui employes. 

Helms jus! come from Ohio aid he 

knows how desperate  ihe ease  is. 

and how   much he has at   slake. 

: 
... : ;.. 

S.ine-cdit'ii- havciniscralile luck 

One in Kan-as said that silver 

buckles wen beoonjlng (asfalouabie 

on those little elastic bauds the 

ladies hide and never  talk   about, 

and this particular euitor s.iiil be 

hoped to see utore of tlivm. Bis 

will- sued him for a divon-e. and 

the Only woman in thai town   s .1 1 

liver buckles  attached   to 
He knows that there is unorganised 

movement among  prominent   re- j 

publicans to prevent his rcuomina-11'',-™* of %*>* OOT*idoa ,IK' P """ 

tiou, aud that if his party   fails to 

We Say "Aman" to this. 

The Democratic press of Ihe Slate 

seems to be almost a unit for a 

primary for I'nited Htates Senator. 

We are iu favor of this under cer- 

tain circumstances or conditions. 

let the aspirants for the position 

announce Iheniselvcs as candidates 

early next year stating how they 

stand on Ihe great policies that will 

be In-fore the people iu the cam. 

paigu. Let the Democratic State 

convention order a primary to be 

held after the next Stale election in 

August and let tbe claims of the 

different candidates be settled by 

tbe people, but under no circum- 

stances let the quest inn interfere 

with the elect um of the Legislature 

of the adopt mu of the Constitnllou- 

al Amendment. There is danger 

along this line and we are opposed 

to tbe Senatorial question being 

brought up at all until after the 

State election.—Aberdeen Tele- 

gram. 

,-arry Ohio it willstaud aucxeellenl 

show of succeeding. 
i 

How  desperate  the  republican 

situation iu Ohio is may !>cjudged 

by tbe talk of republicans. For j 

instance, l'erry Heath, who owes 

his present official position to 

llauua.and who has just returned 

from Ohio, has lieen discounting 

republican dcleat iu the Stale by- 

saying that the republicans arc so 

busy handling their prosperity 

that many of them may not have 

time to vote. He also says that 

Mr. McLean has the democrats of 

the State better organized than 

they have ever been before. Dem - 

ocratic advices from the State are 

without exception favorable to the 

success of McLean. 

editor until  he  was as   raw as   a 

boxen potato,   s., much for a nan 

meddling with things he is sup 

posed lo know nothing about.— 

Exchange. 

The State Trucker's association 

was formed at Raleigh Wednesday. 

with J. Bryan Grimes president 

ainiT. it. Parker, of tbe Farmers' 

Alliance, secretary. Remaiks were 

made by Moss. Grimes, J. II. Cof- 

lield, MeCalluiu of Robcson, Rev. 

N. M. Journey, J. S. Cuniiigham, 

T.B. Parker, Westbrook, of Ml. 

Olive, < 'oininissioncr oi Agriculture 

Patterson uud Geo. T. Westou. It 

was decided that there ought lo lie 

a uniform system of organization 

aud that the printed plan for this 

should be sent out, so local organi- 

zations cou lie effected. I 'hairuiau 

Grimes said it was his idea to have 

a State organization, with the 

Eastern t 'arolina Truckers associa- 

tion as the parent one, and also to 

have the local organizations. 

George T. Boston, J. II. Coftiiid 

aud Mr. Westbrook, of Mt. Olive, 

were unpointed to draft the   plan. 

Editor J. P. Oaldwell, of the 

Charlotte Observer, has returned 

home from Europe. He has 

printed some interesting notes of 

his trip. 

1 iw ing to the presence of typhoid 

fover at the Virginia Military In- 

stitute, Gov. Shipp, superintend- 

ent, fit rlonglied the cut ire corps of 

eadei- on Monday night for thirty 

days. The OOrps numbers 250 

vouug men from all parts of the 

Cmbed States. 

At Wilson Thursday Jefferson 

was found guilty ofiiiurder in Ihe 

lirst degree, tor waylaying aud 

killing Mr. Calvin Karnes 011 An- 

gus! :;otb. Judge Rattle wiiteui ed 

Jefferson 1'riday to be hanged on 

Friday, Nov. 16th. Counsel for 

Jefferson have appealed the case. 

THAT CAN ALWAYS jih UEL1ED     UPON.    OL'B 

L. M. REYNOLDS 
MEN AND DOTS 

SHOES 
I IN CALF, RUSSIA CALK. BOX OALP AND VICi KID ABE 
HONEST SHOES, til A UANTEKD TOttlVE SATISFACTION 
IN WEAK TO BVBltY Pl'Rt'll - ; WI'. rlAVB THEM 
IN THE LEADING   H'fYl.K •■■  sjlAl'ES—COMFORT 
AND DURABILITY/All;-   PTilOHASKD    iV'ITH   BVrER\ 
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Ijelieve that this supplement will 

he the most iiuporlaul publication 

erei issued in the interest of the 

S nil's material advanc-menl. 

Tbe aim will is- to eover as briefly 

un :- nosaprehensively as possible 

the most     telling    facts   regarding 

Iwhal I.a- been  seHNHpUshed ami 

what Hi.- l-iospiit for the fill lire is. 

in orde:   that Ihe  busy   man   may 

grasp the "bole Mhjeet without 

wading 'h rough an uiidigoste.1 mass 

of uninteresting   ait ides. 

This -uppleiueul will be sent to 

every subscriber lo the M»nufac 

turerfc' Iteeord, and iu addition to 

this the Southern Kailway Cn., 

appreciating its importance to tbe 

South, has purchased IO.000 copies 

which will IH-mailed to lead ing 

business ti.eu. manulhetnren and 

eapltslists in tbe Kofth and West. 

A copy rill also ba sent la every 

bunk and banker iu the South, 

and to many iu other seel ions. 

J. B. CHERRY   & CO. 

North Carolina Postal Receipts. 

Washington, Oct. 21,—Gross re- 

ceipts of presidential postofliccs iu 

North Carolina for the liscal year 

were announced today, us follows ; 

Asheville, W.»,020.i»4 ; Ilillmoic, 

•8,107.80) Burlington, 11,031.761 
Chapel Hill, *I,:K>3.9; , Charlotte, 

190,317. II); ('oucord, *.".,s:n;.'.i I; 

Durham, *1 l.'.W'.'.iMl; Kdcntoii. 

•8,417.D3 ; Elizalielh City. •6,870 : 

Kayelleville, »7,S07.!I7 ; Caslonia. 

•8,74048) Goldslioro, i»!i,:ii.l.:iu; 

(Ireeuville, 83,325.06; OrMnsboro, 

•20,006.21; rTenderaon, <8,D».721 
IIendersouvi.,c.   13,884.27) Hick- 

ory. »l,."i.ll.'.l,'.; High Point, Wi. 

37K.Sli; Kiuslon. *."i, 103.44 ; Lau- 

riuburg. *2,181»; Leuoir, ?J,tul.- 

'.'«; Lexington, •2,717.68) Liu- 

oolutou, #1,110.011; Littleton. »l,' 

013; Louisburg. •2,478.68) Ma- 

rion, •1,130.33; Monroe, *3,_'.Vi.- 

lli; Morganton, •3,612.64) Mount 

Airy, •3,603.17; New Ilerne; 

• 10,315.73; Oxford, •4,888.30 

Plymouth, •950.03; iiiilcigb, •3K-, 

880.03; Reiiisville. *.'.,iiiMi.:.!i, 

Bockiugham,i!'2..'<i;-,.:iS;Salciu.*l:l, 

000.10; Salisbury, •8,321.17;Seol 

laud Beet, IS,' 17; Shelby, ri,030' 

23iStatasviUe, *7,so7.ii.s: Tarboro, 

•5,050.11 ; Wadcsboro, •2,371.32; 

Warrentou, •2,010.10; Washing 

ton, 86,670.31 ; Waynesville, •!,- 

•M.W'l Wilson, W,184.IM); Win- 

ston, •35,510.50. 

Ifeti".   Kl •   * arl 
<:.-d I • roasfe iMrtM. 

A : ...        :-   1. - • 1 .- 
SBJIUK mi display "f "Bll 
hi   all   l:m.        - si OW   will.l. 
A   Mr- il- r i    -  '.1^'   hall.  I   Ul s...-  .. 
Illil   I   : :i   ■ :.- Ill   :.:i.l   I. M.ail. 
lhat there 1 .1- u Uue aaaorluiem of BI 
bin. 

"V.-s." bshl ihe man. "i<ui I have uns 
SI   IlllllH- i.i.;.-:   :.:   i   lllsser   lli.-m   BUT "f 
ilie:n."    1 here <lh]   Mil  * em lo be au.v 
10111,.. 1..1. 1.   u the .-.. and slsv uf 

■ Bible, s.. for lack • 1 auyinms run 
'..       j   lilC si   • ll.l- : •:,. .1 1! :,!,   If lie 

: . I     11 : ■      bk 1. .: Bible through. 
"V. s." ..as iin- reply. "I have i.a.l 

It I :. ' i 1 1 . -' 

"ii.. 1., Mi  •   :' ejaculated Iho   ler. 
"Wluil do • ... ihtalk .a Ihe lllhV> sfUT 
re:;.Inn; ti  llirmiifli mi ncinv   liiii.-s';" 

"Well, iin- Wide is all right. 1 will 
i. II Vou how I .-.on.- lo read ii laroiucli 
111"' III-! til. •'. All . II cireull fiil'-r 
WhO    Us1 I    lo    ,'lall     III}     f.llI.eT's    h,,||s.. 
when I wan n l'".v ouc Kumlaj |nvacli< 
e,t :i s.. rm. .a 1 .-..in tie- :.\i. Tor a man 
lluill is- htdsml acconllug i" ii..- .t 
.lone Iii iin- i..,.iy.' 1 asked liini If thai 
leal waa i». Iw found in the Bible, and 

Id,    111' course li   is.'    [  mid  1 
Ol'l Hot   IlllUk   II   was. BUd   lie |....|».se.l 
thai we both read the Bible through M 
Ond 11.   We .ll.l not fuel ll. lull 1 found 
!■..   llial.y   IhlUSS   WblOll   In .Teslcl   me 
1 lisit I I.. :n on reading Ihe Dibit! till 1 

ACTS OENTLV ON THE 

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS 

CLEANSES THE JYSTEM 

^6N 
HAB,TUA"L"COHST.^.ON 

PERMANENTLY 

— tfftCTS. 
ICIAL 

,( 6tn"iNt - M»H'r 0 ey 

!:;:;• .i;^.:-:;;"""^ —••-1'- @uf?RNiAfTcSVRVP© 
jrjg«n«  t."'t'.\v.v: •«%«*« 

foa a*u ei HI C«un t*u »a ni Hrab 

. .   .:.; SIOIJftL SfthiDS. 

■ I... 

BAKES & HAW 
-IJSADEKS IN  

TAKE U.ini.mV TASTELF.ES CniLbTos'ii 

lb |KT Ixitlle.   CBr« Chill* «nd FCT- 
cr, Miii.in:.. Nijhi ^"-c.a- :u:il V'ii|.|.... Mon- 
ey lisclc if it ilow.'t. No other u JJOOI! 

Got Ihe kind with the lie 1 Crow on the |». 
I.I. V1lls.1l SJl.art.tto--1 I)/ Wouaii.llrr 
as I 4'fl-1 -e. 1  u< »•■ 

Hardware. 
Paints - Oils 

BRUSHES 
BUILDING HARDWABB A  SPECIALTY 

II   All.Nk.     .1. I.. Flvmlaav   .L. 1. Mvurv.* 
Ooldibofo. 

AYCOCK, FLEMING & MOOBB. 
ArrnuMivs AT  ].\W, 

Oixrnvillo, X. ('. 

•!'r-.-»« utiiii Atlt.rni-v f..rMale, Im- n<>'nl«rcat 
hi L rnniii.il i.fin tli,-. 

I is til* nud 

Tlw mnjjli UUIIIDI'M ol CIM—innktug 
arc i>rol*aliIy fnnilllar Io or<»ry one. 
riv-ii null. I* lakoii anil curfled «iiii 
I-I iii-l 1. Tli.' . 11 r.l i- iii. 11 lirokcu ii|» 
oii'i iho IbiulU who) drawn off; llio 

if ii|i "f llw curd, ii1- Btraln nu 
.-iii.i ihe MiUJoi ii..n «>f ii i-> preuuroaro 
|,r.,r, ..v,-s nlimitc«] «everal tluioi until 
i>ri>titUsinj ii.- ■ urd I.'- Iiecomo "f Iho 
ii,.. - -.!!■> itiimlntcnr} UMI lollilltjr. It 

u t;.i 11 >< 1 imlilo. nnially Cor some con- 
hiii.rai ii* iin.i. m ripen, iiini during 
thin 1 in"- iin at irlmngofl ■ro iubtly lak- 
ln_- |.l:i«i- iii ii- inbfiuiiin*, «» iliat iho 
oni-i. whii-li .11 Brsl wn« ;"t nnoatabte 
BOIMI liwoiniHi rrndually tttuwforutou 
Into a polatnMc i LMTH*. 

Ruliabk 1 Klcrnnl condition*, chid 
nUDong vrlilrli :- a proper icmnonKurc, 
;(,'..:".■.. li    ■■ -   .u J    1   I 111 
ripening • i Hi ■. i<< .1 ■ i. .  - txil 1- 

■uc, Ii .t ii'- rml rvosoa •*! llw inn* 
formailun U llw prwenca of myrlndi 
of bacteria, wiil-'i Bud In llw runl n 
luxurious dwelling place,  wliora tluy   m^mm^mmma^,^^m^^imm 

Cta'lire iimi iiniliii'ly.   Tbal In no llv«': 

lu? ih.-y iiiii>-t auatnel r latuffs frotu  Gillian »S: Qilliaa, 
tin- curd sUroond and glta out in turn 
D«w mbauweta li an niy UN natural 
course "f tinir llfa( bul it makea nil 
tbo dlfferuBca betweoa curd ami 

1 obevav.- Oood Worda, 

H, P. PRICE 
Civil Engineer ad SuPrcyar. 

• mi. .- ..i LifiitHlfiiiuliiolilnlmro. 
6URVEVC FOIt DRAINAGE. 8EWERAOE ANO 

WAIER POWER. 

Moitululr*   l-H-n. 

".V  dunlin.   I   notice, nlw.'iys  lowon 
ber rolca lo aaa • favor." 

"Taa,  nud ralaea bar  vatca if *he 

dna.u'1 get it"   Hrtajifjii Ui'cvrd. 

G 
Mi:l- B.  l-'.nri- 

TurlK.n., N. 0.     (IrNatUU. N. C 

ILUAK & I'.l'HK, 

ATTOItXKYH AT-I,AW, 

Qitan illr, N. 0. 

1)1'. I). Ti.JAMI*, 

DKNl'IRT, 

OMHiTllul, N'.C. M 

lliiciivci \Vuit* jijii     'an' ft 

n atMirrrri 
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D. J. WHICHARD, Ed. & Owner 

Entamlal   lb.-    M   <*■»   ■" 
l_u.. Seeolid ' 1*80 Greenville. >. I •. a»  ****,u" 

Mail Matter. 

Even the great  big P*»   I" 

wrong retime.   The   Phi a-u-l- 

phia Record went  to HMHH the 

appearance of HWO calendars a 

put it   1SSW. 

When Cougres- meet-. 

House Republi.-a.is will elect 

Speaker tosucc 

lb 

the 
iMdMr.Beed. The 

»emocrat»of.hatlKKlv»Ul,.H-M 

a candidate for Speaker, aud who- 

evermavbethushooored.illl.elhc 

nominal leader of the ■leorltj 

upon the floor. By reason of his 

■ominati-n by the P—1eerata. ""* 

leader will be given • V>-"'<' •'" *• 

Committee on Holes, which «•» 

.rnstheor.lerofa.tion upon bus 

inessintbeHoi.se. He »i«- «*». 

control delate upon tbe uinst lav 

portant bills beforethe Hole-.-, and 

bv courtesy and practice. he« 

r\,M|,leal to say about llieapi-'""- 

uieutofl)emo.-,.ii-up.;.U>.- CMB 

lailtecs. The nomination there 

fere is something more than empty 

bouor. ami there 

campaign oa the hW»* •»* 

!■ lwhall of three leading ■WWbeiS. 

These will be ■>>• .Vruioiid.  "I   Mis 

loari,fcMehaf-lena, <* Icnn.-e.. 
and Uankh.a.l.ol Alabama.      Mi.' 

Bailv. of Texa-. the nominal leader 

Ladles' ConmltUc •■ tt« Wli. 
Chester .Hnsmeit 

The monument to the North I "ar- 

oliua Confederate dead buried in 

theeemeterv at Winchester. Va., 

will 1* completed, il is s-.i.l. b] the 

last day «.f Xov.-.nlier. The matter 

.if unveiling it was discus-cd at the 

BMetia| "I the < unfed, rate Vet 

crans' Aasuciatloo at Kah-ig'u. \\ cd 

nesday night. Tbe follow ing namwl 

Indies are a eciiuinitlee to aid the 

Veterans  A>««-iatioii to make  H 

raiceiiieiits far the aavraUoi, aad 

Mopnr ceremonies, and toaapraeeal 

the State al Urge:   Mr-..!. P. Alii 

MIU. Concord. N.C.; Mrs. 1{. L. 

Rigging.    Winston.    X. C:    Mrs. 

ftrilntnarl Bonrell,Caariotte,   X. 
jc*.j Mis. .Iii>h.l.iuies. Wiliniiigton, 

N. t .; lbs. 11. A. .London,  Pitta- 

Ooro, X. t'.: Mi- Micha-l Bake, 

Liucoluion. N. C; Mis- Rebeeen 

Cameron. Hillaboro, X. ('. 

1 

otttaohm 
■'. isat :U l.v 
. e.     V ;-r*   s*rtcsi* 

■ : 
 ;«• sad an 

The Permanent   AsUcrtls-r. 

Advert isiug is an art that 

everybody knows; and   never  eo 

u.-h an art as in these days, when 

as in ii, li eareful work is done iu 

writing advertising as in writing 

editorials. Hut advertising is also 

asci.uce. A high authority says : 

••Advertising shoulu be planed on 

thcpresuiuplinn that it is goiup to 

lie permanent." That is a scien- 

tilk-statement. It means that ad- 

vert i>inp should be systematic, and 

nut sporadic : I hat it is a distinct 

feature aud department, and 

should lie MI administered. Au- 

n.iiiiii-.-m.-uts now and then .-auu.it 

bring a traiu of steady lH-n.-ti-s. 

They   may   ilo     spurt  sales, 

1 w. r.-.tow 
. dat    «■*  las fc^wels, 

•    -..: grips st p»*o- *> no* 
ll Baa*. IIM inu-rnsl or'..ns, 
...-.':.,- two- rflfct.    Sc. 

u; All drucxlst* or by msll ol 
C. 1. Huud t Ux, LowsU. Ms 

[tutherford . unity ha- one of the 
youngest engineers, perhaps, i-.i the 

CaitedStales. Hi- name i- King 

Mclntirc.   living   in   Green   Hill 

A Conslaat Source of Profit. 

The most convincing proof that 

lively aud aggressive newspaper 

advertising pays is the euormous 

but quantity of it which appears ilaily. 

when the sales ruu their course Astute and progressive nierehauts 

they are forgouen. are uot wont to indulge   in   profit 

tin the other hand, like the CJU less expenditures; hence when they 

linuou-dropping that wears away .,-alter their business annouuee- 

the stone, systematic advertising in meuts broadcast through the me 

an artistic way. day after day, y.-ar ,iiiini of the newspapers it most be 

in and year out. becomes part .•', taken as a self-evident fact that 

the reading matter of tbe great jthcy are gettingsatisfactory results 

Dewspaper.    " Vou never miss the  flom their  investments in  adver- 

TWO STORES  TO HANDLE 
THE TRADE. 

New Good* aroiviug by every traiu aud boat.     Wccaii sait yoa inj 

j^S^'iI 11 :±£^I^iTeS* 

I.ADIESDKE3S GOODS. 
CLOTHING. 

BHOEB, HATS. NOTIONS. 
TRUNKS, 

GENTS rTKNTSHlNOS, &e.      '1 

We have just opened inthePho? 
nix building with an entirely new 
and complete stork of  

We Carry 

.IL:±E*.*hi±i±i'e.*»Ii±B: 
call will convince you. 

c. 
FIVE POINTS. 

Dry Goods, Notions. Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Crockery, Farm Implements, 
Meat. Floor, Sugar. Coffee, 
Lard, Tobariro, etc., in fact 
every STAPLE ARTICLE 
carried in a general stock. 

We Also Sell 

to." tisiug space.     Iu fact, it iseonced water until the well    runs 

K.-"-paper reader-   do   uot   know, jed by all practical   and  successful 

, tw.in-hip. ami i» uiily   seven   years: perhaps, how lunch eiiti-rlaiiimeut   lm-incss meu that the  eNfJamaajl 

iild.    He runs and lire- an   engine . ;ln,| u-uelit I hey get from   the  ad-1 publimtiou of crisp and instructive 

at aaaa    null.    Uil   other man- j vertising columns until they thiuk | trade aunouai-ementsis a constant . 

a.-.-   the    sawing    and   another about II.   Then they realize that MMm>e of iu.sime to the advsrtiser. 

jbrotber, only Bine yean old, bale...  .,i; taeaa —whartl who, day after'—Philadelphia lieecnl. 

I tke shingles as tbeyooni.'   from   the! day.   talk    to   them   through    the 

! machine. newspaper     columns     are    their j '-- 

II friends aud ptaaaal BBfMtiaauMM 

and they act a.i-.)ldlligly. 
linds Ills i;« ii Lite. 

Tnomas Killon. a white  laborer, 

MS l.iui.d   dead  in   lied Saturday 

Brarnlngatb.it horn.- in  Kldder'i 

will lie an active ,allev. leading from Scvciilu Street, 

lutH.t-ii Church and Castle.   Bj 

b:- aide wa- a lour OUDCC bottle of 

laudanum, and this, coupled  wiiui 
the   fact thai  he  bad   previous 
I)     lllleaten.sl      to   lake   111-    own 
life,     lead-    hi-     Iruods  to     be 
llevc 'hat II  i- a ease of 
Domestic troubles  were  assigned 

■ bj him pr.-v j.iii.-lv as thereaaoo of 
in thelast HOIIM-. sce's-clivii.ini"lln_ 1M<.|lUiin (i  ,.„|lini„   lue   ,-,,.„ 

theSenate. and   it   h   understood  act.—Wilmington Star. 

nodesire to.-oulinue his   lead has 

ershipofthe lower bod]. 

Favors a   Primary 

While iu Kaleigh la-1 weak e\- 

Oov.T. J. Jarvi- wa-aske.1 by I 

reporter of the Xew- and Observer 

if he was ;, candidate for the 'u 

iteil States Senate. Sunday"»issue 

of that paper gives the following 

a* his reply: 

-I have not announced iny can- 

didacy as yet. Since the results 

of the election of ISM, aud in v lew 

of the active part I took there in 

many persons have suggested to 

me that they desired to see m> re- 

rnru to the Senate, which of course 

has l*«-ii very gratifying. I wa- 

thi-re only a abort while, '>ul I 

have thought that my aciuaintaiie.- 

with the leading n»en ol the Sen- 

ateaud nation, and my iamiiiarii\ 

with public .ilia-lion- might enable 

me to render some -eiviee t.i tbe 

Slate creditable to myself, should 

it be the pleasure of the people to 

,-niil me back. 
••I have made    no    public     an 

nouue-emeut of my candidacy,  and 

whether I shall hereafter do Bo or 

not, 1 am heartily iu favor of hold- 

ing a primary election at the same 

time the Presidential election is 

held iu 1900, au.l let the Deoio- 

cratic voters say who they de-ire 

to represent them in that body. 

When our State convention last 

tear declared in favor of the elec- 

tion of Senators by the people, I 

understood it meant what it said, 

and I kuow of BO batter way bo 

demonstrate our good faith than 

by commencing with the first .-hi- 

tiou. 
"I believe iu letting the   l> I 

cralic ratal control tbe Damoemt- 

ic party, and say whom they desire 

for their candidates, including tbe 

Senators, without any regard .,s to 

whom it defeats or whom il nomi 

nates. 
"I expressed views similar In 

this in 181)1, mid tbcj were then 

published, aud the events since 

theu have only continued me in 

these views. I believe (lie Dem- 

ocratic party will always lie stron 

gest when the Democratic voters 

control it." 

limn Paul. 

Kor tin- other side < ><uu Paul, or 

Stephanas Johannes Paul Kriiger, 

to give him all hi* name-, has lieen 

Ballad the "slumbering lion." 

tfcim means chief, president, or 

one iu authority. 

lie i- sit feet tall and with 

Miride.|abuoraiall) long legs, huge hands, 

feet and ears, fast mouth and chin. 

Iu manner he is very stolid. 

He once outran a horse for a 

kindred yards. In bis youth be 

was  a    wonderful    horseman;   »»>»{ ,bem .town. 

Reflections of a Bachelor. 

Most men's wive- are nearly as 

big a help to them as porous plas- 

ters. 

Kefore be gets married a man 

swears to love always; afterward 

he geuerally loves to swear. 

Old bachelors sometimes kiss 

lialiies. but generally they would a 

lot rather take castor jil. 

OUR 
p/yrixQNS 

HAY, OATS, CORN, COT- 
TON SEED 1ULL.S  AXD 
MEAL A»D <;rAXO. 

Our prices on everything will be 
found as low as a good article can 
be sold at.    Yon are cordially   in- 
vited to visit our store. 

Highest prices paid for all kind 
of country produce. 

WHITE & FLEMING. 
UltEEKVILLE, K. O 

■ \ r 

CLOTKING. 
OUR NEW AS- 

SORTMENT IS A 

MARVEL of beau- 

ty, style and excel- 

GUI THE BEST THAT IS 
OFFERED, AXD AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES. 

! I ai.i now iu one of the new Rawl 
stores prepared to supply  all 

your wants in the way of 

STAPLE AXD FAXCY 

GROCERIES. 

Alter two years 

Presslwsss have seen paid 

—IK THE— 

1   il   lift 
iCUl). SPcClAL AUD QUiCK DELIVERIES _. , 

Mine is an exclusive drocery bust- of Newark, N. J. 
of even the smallest  orders  is —Baa) aud I carry a— Your Policy is: 

oiieofouriuethoils of doing busi aBaaaaBa     >•    Xonforfeitable, 

ne--that   makes .1. S.  Tim-i..li'-   £ \jLL ijlUCli 01 UlC BEST     i.   Has Cash Value, 

mean  a favorite source of sup ,,«,,-, 3.    Loan Value, 
ii t    I „^„i„n.. .,r .n      .lust m-iv.sl some fine California!    .     _.,       T* 

; plies in pure food pioduct-ot all   peaches. *•    Paid-up Inaurance, 

5.    Extended    Insurance 

works automatically, 

,kiuds.    Another one is   the   high 

The average woman would man- j,lUality  of our   choice   groceries, j .JgQ, J^'O R M A. T^ 
age to wear a fresh scalp tied out.) vbich we guarantee to lie   of  the j —'- '- 1  

her licit if it were only iu style.       I very liest, at the   lowest prices to 

skin- are a terrible trouble to a  lie found iu (irecuvillc. 

woman in life.    Wheu   she   isu't     ,     n     rniT Kin miff f 
holding  them   up   she's   holding 

A Murderous  atlifmc. 

Hut lor the timely warning ol  a 

Eederal prisoner, there would hai .- 

been a blood) scene in the  count] 

(jail     yesterday,    and   probablj  a 

w,il.-ale jail delivery .    Earl)  yes 

loiday nioiiiiiigilii- prisoner•ecret' 

lly   imparted  the   lofornation to 

Deputy    Sheriff    Moiiaglian    that 

tbore was a plot among   the priso- 

ners to escape, and that il involved 

the taking of one or more lives, 

lovcriiv the iruthliiliu-s of ibis 

statement, Depot)   Sheriff  ttooa- 
ghan took up a position ill the jail. 

from which he eotilil hear what 

wa- goingou vvithoitt himself lieiug 

discovered,   and   remained  there 

feats of cjiicstiianisiualmosl equal 

cd thoM of a circus rider. 

It is said of him that when young 

he could s'.aud on bis head ou a 

galloping horse, holding ou by tbe 

stirrup straps. 

He is Intensely religious, ami 

curious as it may seem, an Ameri- 

can missiouarycontinued line. 

He knows the Bible from cover 

to cover and has a text for every 

ffhd any occasion. 

He is a constaut aud excessive 

smoker. 

Oom Paul left Cape Town as   a 

bo}-with the Oreat Trek of ISM. 
and his whole life since—a brave 

one it has lieen. too—has   liecu   a 

iin>. Vance's First Composition 

A lady of tin-  city,  ..lie  of the 

teachers In the graded school,  has1 

It is not Ihe number of Mowers 

you pile on a man's eoffln Of grave 

that proves your hiiiuiinity toward 

him, but the number of kind words 

yonspeak concerning him and the 

number of kind acts you perform 

ior In in while be is alive and light 

from J   until   5   o'clock,   .luriug druggie for independence. 

which lime he became aware  thai ...   , .._ 

the plol  was   iieiiig carried  out. 

When   at    last    he    luade  hiin-ell 

known, David SurUsa waa bard at 

work tiling through the last strand 

of tbe last Impediment to reaching 

the outside corridor, which sur- 

rounds ihe   cage.     I'lie   big   bolts 

had already lieeu forced from th.n 

sockets by the clever work no 

doubi of the professional crook, 

Johnson, using the wm-. while one 

of the heavy    padlocks    had   been 

tiled free and the other one   nearly 

so. 

Johoaou Is one of the crooks who 
followed the   Wallace   circus and 

J. 5. TUNSTrVLL. ID. 
—DEALER   IS— 

The I test way for a woman to 

love her. husband is to husband 

her love. 

When a woman is first in love 

she always blushes when she says 

her prayers. 

Probably the reason why girls 

are so sweet is because they like 

pickles so much. 

A woman's idea of good manners. 

Dotted down, is never letting other 

people know it when you don't like 

them. 

HHYB 

you aijy SfB 

Beef. Cattle, 
Hip, Luis, 
Hides. Wfo 

other 
ice. ■ 

? 

tiial 

If an, lirin'j tbem I" ti 
higli'-i ni.tikct prices. 

1  |i:lV  i A.-II at 

E. M. MCGOWAN 
Mrk.-t Boas Oiesavllle, x. C 

GKEEXVILLE   K. C. 
«-* o~     9 

Cotton I lagging ami   lies   always 

—on ban .— 

Fresh goods kept   coustan'ly  ou 

hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold.    A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

6. Will be reinstated within 

three years after lapse if you are 

in good health. 

After Second Year 

7. No Restrictions, 

8. Incontestable. 

Dividends are payable at the be- 

ginning of the second and of each 

succeeling year, provided the pre 

mium for the current year be paid 
They may be used 

1.   To reduce Pre: ' ims, or 

'2.   To Iucrease the insurance, or 

3.   To Make Policy Payable   as 

an Endowment during the Lifetime 

of Insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt, 
UHEKNVII.l.K,   K.   0. 

was arrested lu-rc   for   stealing  a 

pocket-liook.—I'ay.-ttev ill.- Obaer 

ver. 

OVER TUB COUNTRY. 

After November I the people of 

Chicago will pay seven cents a 

quart lor milk. 
Pearl Hart, the escaped Arizona 

woman Imndil. has lieen recaptur- 

ed at Deining. X.   If. 

The next National Conference of 

Charities and Correction will be 

held on May 18 to M, WOO, at 

Topeka. Kan. 

BofM lottery tickets are lieing 

sold iu Mexico, Ixiiring the forged 

signature of Colon.-I John Jacob 

Aster, of New York. 

lly planning a fake vvreckiug 

seheine,, detotives caught four 

•aipaated train wreckers, uame<l 

liroi-ketl. lay, Carmalaud Wil-.ni. 

at Mason Cily. la. 

l-'irsl I.ieiileiiiint I'nlpli Int'iills, 

ofllie Korlv fourth Volunteers, a 

sou of ex .Senator John J. iugalls, 

has re-signed his roiiimission lie 

eiiuse of dcfi-ctlve hearing. 

received from a tirst cousin of the 

lateSeuator Vaaoe a copy of his 

in-i school composition. It ha- 

come Into ihe possession of the Oh 

• server, which has every assurance 

; ol the geiiiiiiiciiess.il'the document, 

and is given  herewith   as  an cvi- 

I deuce ol its writer's theu budding 

genius : 

11 HI IS. 

You told me to tell what I know- 

led about Toads. Well Toads is 

like frogs, but more dignity, aud 

when you come think of it frogs is 

wetter. The warts which toades is 

noted far caut lie cured for 

they is cronick but if I couldcut 

get well I'd «tay in the house. 

My < I rand father knew a toad that 

some lady had trained till it was 

like folks, wen its master whissled 

it would conic for Hies. They 

cetches •cm with their long which 

is some like a long red worm but 

more like liteniu only liteoiu haa- 

iut got no gum onto it. Tbe Hi 

w ill lie standing a rubbin its hind 

legs together and a thinking what 

a line fat Hi it is and the load a sit 

ten some distance away like it wan 

asleep. While you see this Hi as 

plane as you ever see anything all 

at once it aiut there—then tbe toad 

look- up at you solum out of his 

eves like be said. What become 

of that ih : but you know be et il. 

Thai- what 1 know aliout load",— 

Charlotte Obwrver. 
A. a. VAME. 

t I'ltE your Chills ind   fctrr,  MslarU 
anil Xlglit. VM-II- with Rutx-rU' Tute- 

lar (.'hill Tonic at 26c. prr bottle   I'louaul 
lo take.    Money refumled if it falls.    Rc- 
iitorci ap]ictit«, i»urlfies die Uood snd makca 
you weft.   None otber aa good.   Manular- 

..  Mir.-l tiy Roberta Urug Co., SulTulk, Va 
ng life's battles are the things that   house at Lit.rangc was robbed of   mrt B,|S ,„d ,u,ranl«!l si ihe drag etore. 

unf.—JBx 'horjB-e. fWO Monday mrrrnlDg. of Brysn Woolen sod Enrol, 

A cash drawer of the tolniccovvarc 

lu order to be tbe better prepared to protect the iuterest of_ our 
customers and friends amoug the tobacco farmers of Eastern North 
Cj oliua iu the sale of their tobacco we have recently made arrange- 
ments by which our Mr. Hughes will conduct a warehouse on the Dan- 
vill, Va., market, and Mr. Joyncrwill inauagethe Farmers on the 
(ireeuville market. Dauvill is the largest wholesale market in the 
world. Here are the keuliiuartersof the largest planters in the trade 
and herenaeessarily to a large extent the price of our tobacco is 
established. 

After considering tbe matter iu every light we have couie to the 
conclusion that a warehouse conuectnoi in Danville wouldbeofiiestima- 
ble value to aa and our patrons. 

We wish lo say to all who have tobacco to sell that Mr. Joyuer 
will look after your interest iu every way and his purchases, aaa mat- 
ter of course will get the undivided attention of Mr. Hughes at tbe 
other end of tbe liue. 

Thus you sec, with one cpially interested to handle our pur- 
chases we will be in better position to stand up to your tobacco aud buy- 
it if uccessury than Any Warehouse firm in North Carol inn. 

Thanking all our patrons for their favors and courtisies in the 
past we are 

Y'our Friends 
O. L. JOYKER, 

O. B.   HUOHEH. 

To my Friends in Eastern North Carolina. 

It is with unfeigned regret that after careful and thoughtful 
consideration Mr. Joyuer aud I have concluded thai wc could best 
serve our own and our customers interests by having a warehouse con- 
nection on the Dauville market and I leave my many friends and 
pleasant associations in Eastern North Carolina to take charge of the 

business at that cud of Ihe line. 
During nearly two years association with Mr. Joyuer in the 

warehouse businesel know him to be eminently qualified to assume 
completecontrolof tblsbnslnesslnever branch. Tour tobacco In bis 
hands I nssnro yon from my knowledge of his capacity and ability will 
be core fully looked after niul your interests protected. 

Yours trnly 
0. B. II ecu i,s. 

enoe. 

rial is the best and 

the work guaran- 

teed 

EASTERN REFLECTOR a«En™ '"-*nmm&nm 
Mayor Has But I". w  Cases 

The improvements going on iv 
NOTICE. 

If there isa CROSS.MAHK , 
on the inarRin of this   paper it  *«*'•"• »' 

"*   J-   ""* '.'**^| i _^ 

is to remind you that you on. t 
THKEASTKKX BEFLXOTOI for 
subscription and we request 
>on to settle as early as os- 
aihle. We need w'hnt YOU 
e we us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL KEKLEd'IONg. 

Tlay Death Dealer 

A new instrument ot death M 

found by til.- jsili.-e when they 

varcheil Wi'liani ,l.-..nin ■.-. who 

was sentenced ttiltlarl. well's Island 

tor :i year fur ^i ami Inreeiiv . 

The tiny ntensil was but a vari- 

ntion of the   ordinary   h\|M..|ei inie 

syringe. In the dainty aluminum 
eaae, which eaahriaed not aad) the 
syrutfe, but also a paekaays of 
Deedles, a slender tube and ;i vid 
of poksM, there were all   the   am 
teriah rara In) eJaas Bnrder. 

The nickel plated syringe, which 
in oidiiuiry use vn.ul.! iuj.st the 

;inai~thelic. wa« made t.. Serve   M 

an airgiin.    It waaabontaa  large 

as ■ fountain pin.    When the poi 

son was preaard a   tin;   dart,   the 

size of aa ordinary needle, eonld be 

shot into the   victim's  body, Ihe 

I'oree Is-in^' siiflicieiil In cause the 

dart to penetrate ordinary clothing 

Bditor   J.'S.    Harriss.    of  the   lr'>m a distnue.-m   a lew   I'.-.t   and 
Spring Hope Messenger, cam.- dou u ■ |m ml lire the lli-sb   deeply igh 
Siilurday evening to visit his moth-, for the poison. Into v Imli I he  end 

er.    He left this morning. of ihe dart had   been   .lipped,   to 

\f. W. Moore, of Asheville.  ai-   u,k'' ell'ecl. 
rived Sat unlay evening to visit   t".       The   entire    app.ii.itus   waa   as 
S. Korbes.    Will has many friends uaatly finished and I ipactl)   put 
here at his old home and   they 
all glad to see him. 

A. M. Moore left this morning to 
attend Federalooarl at New Beta. 

I". Ward left this morning for 
Wilson toattend the (histiiin Mis- 
sioiiirv <'.invention. 

Mis>    I....;!-.•   !..:;,,ni   returned 
home   Sal unlay    evening   from   a 

ffsw | week's v Isit to   llaleigh  attending Ihe    mate- 
R. William returned   Batarda) 

evening fn.m Italeigh where he 
Weal to visjj relatives and to take 
in tbe fair. 

KT-OOV. T. J. Jarvis   and Mrs. I 
Jarv is eaine home Saturday   even- 
ing from l.'ali-igb where   they  had 
lieen to attend the fair. 

W. s. Haultsby, s. A.Manltaby 
and II. L. Cook, the latter aa at- 
torney aad all of Kuyetteville. ar- 
rived here Sal unlay evening to look 
after the estate of F. B. Maultshy 
who died Thursday niirht. 

new buildings and increased 

business, bill a difference iu the de- 

portment of certiau elements of the 

citi/ents isalso noticeable. When i 

Mayor J. Q. Moyc began his ad-l 

ministration tbe first of last July! 

he slarteil out by impressing the) 

fact thai he was going to have  the 

town ordinances   olwervod   or  he!     >,l>-   W\   H.   Ilagwcll   reluru.sl 

was going to punish the olfendei-s. j Mol"li,.v evening from BaMgfa. 

And be has Worked right along the;    Mr. and Mrs. H.   W 

TOBHDAT, OcroBKK, 34, UN, 

thl 

!"'1' together as a sol of delicate) scien- 
tific instruments. The needles 
were in a liny glass lutie. which 

was about at) inch and a hall* long 

and no thicker than a straw. The 

w bob- outfit waa iua tt it aluminum 

caseabonl tbeaiaeof an ordinary! 

pack Iga of eig.irell. -.—Xew-   York] 
'iMspnteh. 

Mrs. M.   K.   Norman   left 
•morning for PI)mouth. 

line of bis declarr.tion.   For awhile 

he had pretty  full dockets,  espo- 

This is show week. jcially on  Monday mornings,   hut 

This is ideal weather. """ " '" "oli,"P*1   ,hi"   ""•"■   •" 
,been a large  falling off   in   raw. 

The I nristiau Convention  meets'This  Monday   morning   he-never 

had a eve to try. and for the past 

week he had hut three rases, and 

they were of such a trivial uature 

that he did not even impose a line 

but lectured the defendants and 

itismissedtheiu. Let Ibis kind of 

'improvement continue and (ireeu- 

Heiu* Sweet Pickets M cents per'VilU' WUI ,HJ " ",0<lel   ",w"' 

in Wilson this week. 

Mr. H. If. Schultz is baring a 
brick sidewalk laid iu front of his 
store. 

It's all well enough to have plen- 
ty of push, but it's licttcr iu many 
thiugs to have n pull. 

quart.   Sour Pickles 5  cents  peri 
dozen at B. M. Schultz's. 

Experience is a good teacher, but 
aha doesn't do you much good   uu-' 
less yon learn-\ our lessons. 

THK REFI.WTOH acknowlcdgesa 
.-oniplinietaiy ticket to the Weldon 
fair Octoliei, ,'llst to Nov. ,'lrd. 

Kayt.ui's Komedians arrived 
Monday evening and hold the 
boards at the opera hoiiHe this 
week. 

Wheu a fellow dreams that he is 
In love he sometimes awakens to 
the steru reality that It was all a 
trance. 

New Office 

Tbe   Mayor's   office   has boaa 

moved froai the old building near 

th» Marke: house to the hall over 

Mr. Prank WHaon'i store. The 

entrance is ou l-'our'h street. The 

new ofrlice is a great improvement 

over .he old quarters. 

Daughters of Confederacy. 

The Singletary  Chapter   of the 

| Daughters of the Confederacy will 

When a man makes his mouevin    • , ,■ ,,      ,.,     , 
the glne business it stands to wa, . ** ***honleof MlS'Ch'lrU"' 
son that he ought to be stuck on ! '^"Rbiughouse. All uiembers are 
himself. ]leipiesteil tube   pi-csent   as some 

matters are to   be   considered   in 
Attention is called to the notice 

to creditors by W. S. Maultsby, 
Administrator of the estate of P. 
8. Maultsby. 

The river is in line condition for 
fishing and some of the anglers 
have been catching large strings of 
the finny tribe. 

Attention is called to Ihe dis- 
solution notice of tthc firm of 
MauKsby & Jolly by B. K. Jolly 
surviving partner. 

Enterprises arc not obtaiucd by 
wishing for them. Somebody in 
Greenville must get a move on if 
the town has any factories. 

Any of our wood paying sub- 
scribers are reminded that we 
would not object to having sonic 
wood „',,...    this time of yeni. 

Men of intellect stand by Ibeir 
ideas; drinkers fall by their rye- 
dears, and men with extravagant 
wives arc ruined by their high 
dears. 

The October numlicr of . the 
Youths' Companion is erreal to a 
magazine it size. But that excel- 
lent paper often gives Its reader *a 
surprise. 

The freight train was several 
hours late coming in Tuesday 
afternoon, but it brought four car 
loads of tobacco to be sold on tbe 
Greenville market. 

So far the Columbia Shamrock 
raciug tilt has cost nearly 92,000,- 
000. Sir Thomas has spent about 
•1,000,000 and tbe Americans 
•800,000. A dear cup that.—Wil- 
mington Star. 

• Attention is called to the adver- 
tiaensent of the Greenville Tailor 
ing Co., V. J. Lee and 8. V. Prid 
dy proprietors. They will open In 
the room In the rear of the white 
barber shop and can do first-class 
work. They have eatpkiied a 
•killed workman. 

which all should lie deeply Internet. 
ed. 

Electric Lights. 

Slrause Brothers area longways 

ahead of the general spirit of en- 

terprise prevailing i:i Greenville. 

They have not waited for (he town 

to put in electric lights, but have 

gone ahead and put in a plant of 

their own, and now their immense 

factory is brilliantly lighted by 

eleclricty. We hope seeing those 

lights will cause an electric iu- 

flnenre to spread over the town. 

I'r-miiuii on Speiial Kales. 

The railroad people have a    ivav 

Of doing thiugs -oniiiini- thai Is a 

little beyond the understanding of 

Whedbee the everyday traveling finks, and 
returned Monday from Italeigh. j( |g ,,„ „,„,.,,.,. ,„., „„. ,„„,.  ,„. 

John and I.cc Shell mm returned now ami then hen 111 lo raise a coin 
home Monday evening from  Hal   p|;lint   agates)   tie   former.    f'..r 

| instance the latin id held   "ill   the 

Mrs. w. U. King left this in..in   tempting Inducement   of "special 
lag for Wilson to visit her .laugh- ,„„,<••, .,     „,. andothon «Ish- 
ter. Mrs. Wells. I.      .      „     ." ,.     ...   . ,.       „. [log to attend   the Cbrfatiau .'iis- 

Harry Walls, of Wilson, arrived  si.maiv Convention at Wilson   this 
Monday evening to take a positio.iv,„.k -.„„,    „.,„,„    ,„,    QwenT,|,0 

with the Greenville Tailoring Co.!. ,     . ..   ,      .,..-,, 
delegates went to liny then- tickets 

Mrs. G. W. Prrkerand daughl- ibis morning it was to find that 
er. Miss Viola, of New• Berne, are U.ese "siss-ial ti,-kc|s" were just 
visiting the family of \\ . 1{.   Par-  ...       ,   ! . .      „ . 
ker in South Greenville. l'.,','"lshl«*er ,l''"1 r('-"l:"' ,,,l,'s' 

; We asked sonic of the Ayil.-u   pas- 
Mr. and Mrs. E.  A. Moy e, Mr. ] sengers about il and thev said that 

and Mrs. A. J. Outterbridge, ami,., ., ,.       ;.  .   . 
Mrs. P. B. Hooker left this morn- •»««»«*« rate iron, their town 
ing for Wilson to nil end tu0! was also higher than the regular 
Christian  Missionary Convention, i rate. 

Mra.J. II.   Gardner.   Mrs    John Wallacl. clrtus Arrested. 
Jenkins,   Prof. Manning.   If.   W.! 
Smith, M. <'. Smith, It. C. Cannon, I    Theanllw Wallace circus, which 

John Pearce and A. K. lloltou.  of j showed here September 2Mb,   was 
Aydcn. JNISSCI through this  morn 
log going to Wilson to attend the 
Christian Missionary Convention. 

WI:I)XKSH.IV, OctOBRR,  26, IBM 

J. A. Higgs, of I,'.ili-iuli is in 
town. 

J. S. Maultsby left this morning 
for his home in rayelleville. 

II. D. Gardner returned this 
morning from a visit to Kiiislou. 

Mrs. A. McCullcn wcut to Kin- 
ston Tuesday eveniug lo visit rela- 
tives. 

J. I. Matthews went to Kinston 
Tuesday evening and returned this 
morning. 

W. G. Moseley. of Hicliinonil, 
who has been spending a week 
here, left this morning. 

Mrs. Savage aud Mrs. Klani, of 
Wilson, who were visiting Mrs. C. 
T. Muuford, returned home today. 

J. It. Wilkersou, ofBoxboro, has 

arreated at Greenwood, S. C, the 

night of the 18th, when about to 

load for Augusta. 

A desp.it  h frottlColumbia says: 

A fanner named   8.   II.   Home 

tried, it seems, to back a game in 

n side   show.    After   losiug over 

•600, he decided, as luck   or the 

gamestcis  wen-   against    him.   to 

appeal t" the law.   He employed 
a lawyer ami swore oul warrants 
for several of Ihe men by name 
••and others." 

All the drivers were arrested ns 
they reached the train with their 
teams. After waiting an hour or 
two, thcniamigcrspaid HornO#fi3B, 
He withdrew the charges and Hie 
circus men were released. 

To School Comraltlcemen' 

The committee of every School 
District in the county is required 
to take a census of the children. 
A large niimlier of blanks have 
been distributed.   If  you    have 
fiiil.il to get one  apply  to lue for 

WisTi.ia III<    11 >   55,  ''.••■ 

Reniemher—The highest atar 
kit price paid here li r cotton seed 
all the time. 

The I'ig.n Co. iHsbippinga uicc 

bit of eher'Hits io t 'onetoethN iiim a- 

ing. 

Mrs. Kd Oarrisand two «.f Mr. 
Jesse Cannon's little daughters 
were vlsitini here Sunday. 

Miss !.-,i,-.. join s.,n, ofGreeoville 

and ,'iss Itoa.-li. of Cnwille. spent 

most of ihe day with Miw Mar) 

IIMI.IV here y.-ster-l iv . 

Votiee our adds, also  notice oar 

stiH-k ofgoodsand ourpric s when 

you come to Winterville. 
B.   1".   MVNMM. ftCO 

The liri.k kiln is uou cool, and 

yon can gel v..in orders either 

large or small tilled at any time. 

Faun lauds aim tow II lots a rush 

ing.     How's that .'    Il.iaus.-a man 

can get bis pick cheap. Bee A. G. 

i Vvi. 

Miss Pearl {Campbell with Mr. 
Reba King.  ..t  Greenville,   spent 
Sunday   iveiiing  with    her sister' 

Lillian, il  linurdlng  stu.lt-ul   here. 

0. W. Parker baa seal two loads 
■ •I' fencing to  Grlmealaud today. 
Has sold a small order of hisiiiei-l 

wire picket fem-e to be put al Av 

dou nevi week, 

IIKKB'H WIII.I.-I:   vv i   KXCBI . 

While some excel in cheapiieaB 
and in other ways, wo claim to ex- 
cel   in the i|iialily    of   our   work. 
Our wagons, carts, cofllna, saddles, 
back bauds. \-.*.. are thellest made. 
also any odd jobs wc do are iii>i 
class. A.G. f..r Mi.-.. C.i. 

V«<t)MM<)l«AT|(»NS I'ol; MAX AND KEAKT TIM• I'Mp 
"•I rilK MAHKKT Tl» ALL. RICIi nit PGOB. (((Ml: \\|) 
SEE im; yoi i;si;i.r.      V(ll 1; KBIENDS, 

My   Stock 
is Complete 

-<sIN ALL LINES.^ 
B-t Qoodg. Hals, (i"«'Ps. gljoes,, gantg, 

At prices that will suit you. 
COriE AND SEE THEM. 

*Ak!> 

BICYCL 
GUN-:- 

Jas. B. White. 
PARING. 

BPAIPINO, 

Honest Polk. 

Kaytou's KoinediuuN arrived 

Monday evening to begin a week's 

engagement in the opera house. 

Before the curtain went np ill the 

lirsl performance Mr. Woodford, 
the niaiia^ei oi the company, an- 

nounced that two of li is specialists 

had deserted him after the compa- 

ny had reached the de|mt nt Nor- 

folk to tnkelhe train for Greenville, 

and for Hint reus.ui he felt Hint he 

could not give as good uu enter- 

tainment as he bad promised. 

Then that no one should lie disap- 

pointed he asked the manager of 

the opera house to go through the 

audience uud.give all prcseut a 

ticket for tonight's performance, or 

retnrn them their money, which- 

evcrcach individual might prefer. 

This was commendable honesty. 

Even without the specialists   re- 

ferred to they gave a performance 

well worth   the   admission   price. 

Other specialists   have been  tele 

graphed for and   are. expected  to 

arrive WMntettey erenlef.l 

located on the Greenville tobacco 000. Vou must take this census 
market. He is iu charge of Ihe and return it loine at least by the 
biisiueMoftheGorman-WrightCo.  Bral Monday in  December or you 

will be subject   to  removal    Irotn 
oflice for nonparformanoa of duty. 
This is buportaul.   We muat have 
an accurate census of the children 
of the count). Give a copy to 
your township trustees and send a 
copy tome. Don't neglect this an- 
other day. The township Trustee 
will please sec that this census is 
U takon in every School District. 

Oct. 21th, 1899. 
W. II. KvfisnAi.r;. 

Supl.of Schools. 

Union Meeting. 

The Koanoke Ciiiou Meeting 

will lie held in the Baptist church 

at lletbcl next Friday. Saturday 

and Suinlay. The ucw church 

building will be dedicated on Suu- 

day morning. 

A Fine Feast. 

Itev. B. U. lie.II ne, who is a suc- 

cessful fisher of fishes as well as 

Usher of men, has been having 

good luck after Ihe finny trilie this 

week. Tuesday evening he re- 

membered Tin: Ki:ri.|-.(*rnn house 

hold with a striug of very large 

cbiuquepiu perch, some of them 

alive and kicking. \Vehiid I feast 

indeed. 

Died 

Mr. W. M. Kinsaul died about 5 

Modest Women 
Ilodsst*     iu 

women   is  no 
.em a charm 
thau tieauty and 
»S. Is il any 
wonder that WO- 
men       nlUn-tcd 
with pnysteel 
disorder! Ptaif 
liar lo UMWaoa 
shrillU tr..iii|R-r- 
Minal exatnlna- 
lions   tiv   in i'- 
sjisslcisiu   i be 
wsaknssaea mil un ^ 
may be r.- - .-m., I  I 
synipt-ims. Bttck.il  ■' . hi 
down pains,braibiht) 

lies of women 
;' on unfailing 

i lie. bssring- 
i.-l« r.treiiK-uerv. 

ouine-i   inillcstc tisfsngsBMBl   of  ihe 
o'clock this moriiing nt his  homel deUcata ftnule orasnisn   i-nbitlil'sl-'e- 

f. «,.        e,     11 male Keen i' or Utha standard remedy for 
on   Greene   street.    The    funeral   .„„,, .„1-ri...t ,.;... .,,. wol,,tn. 

tool, plack thisafteruoou iu Cherry ;   Boi i by  rur-ts        i.oo perjHi.ile. 
Hill CeTnetWy, |fij|      •-   "" ea»*»e »S»«V«TI»I tn   BMSM 

JONNSONS MILLS ITHMS. 

.liuiNsuN's Mil.is. N.C.Oct. 2t.i 

Cnmmle Nobles went  to Green- 

ville ibis morning to resume work. 

Miss Bessie Kllpntrirk   went  lo, 

Jonesuoro last week to spend  ■om« 

time with friends. 

Mrs. T. It. Hodges, of Washing 

ton. is visiting here  parents b.r.. 

Itev. Mr. Griffith Oiled bis refill-1 

larappollltniCDl at St. John's Sun 

day. 

Good Catch. 

Two sons of Mr.  <;.  I..   Moore 

were out hunting a lew nights ago. 

and in due eonrsj of tiniethcird.ig 

tree'. The young men went for 

the tree niul gul two 'possums out 

of tbe top and u rabll out of the 

hollow. 

STATE NEWS. 

HaspealBgS In  Norlli Carolina. 

lCnsI Durham had a big lire Mon- 

day morning. 

A navigation company has been 

organized .it Goldsboro for Ihe pur- 

pose   of establishing a   steamboat 

line between  that   city and  Now 

Bern. 

The late A. F. Page, of Raleigh, 
was worth more than a i|iiarlerofa 

million of dollars, lly his will bis 

children receive si'llO.llOii, his wife 

•50,000, his grandchildren 15,000 

au.l the Mclhodi-l Orphanage the 

Academy of Music at Italeigh or 

$5,000. 

The A. & N. ''. rajlrcad la con- 

sidering the feasibility of building 

a branch road from I.iitlrunge lo 

Snow Hill. 

While removing limbers in a 

new cotton mill near Madison, two 

men weir killed by a piece of tim- 

ber falling on iIII-III. 

The stables of W. «'. Str.uiath. 

in Italeigh, were burned lielbre 

day Tuesday morning. Several 

horses perished in the fire. 

The Slalesv ille  Liiudiniirk    says 

the average coal of maintaining the 

the Iredell county   home tor the 

aged and iiitirm lor Ih.- year 1898 

was only 03. U lier month for each 

lunate.   The average coat tot the 
past  six  years is only    *2.."il   per 

month for each Inmate. 

TO cune » COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Tal.e  Laxative  Bmrno Quinine 
[ablets.   All druggists refund ihe 
money il it fails to care. B. \V. 
'.rove's xiguitiuro on every box, 
■Be. '»-' 

General - Vepair - Shop. 
w i: AI:I:I-.A( K AGAIN AT OCR OLD STAND OH MAIN 

STREET AND AllE READY TO SERVE THE PUBLIC. WE 
HAVE ADDKDNIIW MACHINEKY AND ABE BETTER PRE- 
PARED FOR IXHNG Klltar-CLABS WORK. 

BICYCLES MADE TO ORDER  AND'ANY   "\KT  PUB 
NISIIKI). 

S.[. & 

STYLE and COHFORT 
-•§Two BsfientiaU that arc always found in^^ 

SHOES. 
Wc invite you to call and examine our Fall and 

Winter styles "Queen Quality" Shoes for which we 
have exclusive sale. 

1 

fe 

A glove lit  I perfect ease from "FECTHINQ" 
lirst day is ihe experience of wo 
inenuhnvvenrlln"-lJucon<}iiiilit,v" .     .     .    STYLES. 

Phone 6.       C. S. FORBES. 

UTKT-- 

a r 

•--*.:-. 

i3     -   5 

I  *      ► i 

•* ~ '; y. T. ■* T I       ^J 

g?    m - 
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The Reflector 
i Book Store 

THE STANDARD BOTTLES 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GKEKNVILLE.  X. C. 

D. J. WIIICIIAUD, Ed ..X Owner 

Entered at the Poet Office at 
Greenville, N. C, as Second Class 
Mail Matter. 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 

iiiullthsl toturtr   tin 
r Court of I 

LAX!) l-OSTEl). 

All persons are hereby fofbid- 
•len to trespass on uiy land iu 
any way in fhicod Township, ad 
ioiu.OK the lands of Bryant Dixon • >„„,■„„, jgL   jg, .^^...d 
I-OIIIS MilU land and the   lands of 1U„ ,„ ,^(l,r,.Ul(. .^i ,Uv „,',w„,,.r   I1W„ 
Xosbv Mill* aud others under pen- 
alty ofthelaw. This Oat 11. ISBS. 

.1 i v i.- A. MILLS. 

llaviai: tbia day 
l." Ink of ilio Snpniiir <\«irt of Pitt county, 
M iduiioMratot of tlic null- el Freak 8 
Muiiluli.v. ilccfaatia.ii.HuY u Baiebe given 

|M-ret>nnli<iMiDg claim, .igain.t aaiil 

! Doctors'Say; 

HXHOSl NPOHIAN! |MIMIUS IN lltB llM 1MB VlOMPlMltft 

Never spill when turned over. 

HE KNEW HUMAN  NATURE. 

Lad Mud   BJB Trooblr la lHapoalaa of 
the Old Stuck. 

Ill Pearls..!'. Street   l» :l  li:il»■r.liiHlicr 
- tin,.- was whtii U"> umnd to a 
Irss i.iinii.l.iM.' ":ii"'' wlm eoniita a 
tealae amenf Mi eenpiojreee. aids 
"fiivurcl of tortene" l» a >■•>«!li who 
ease clerked in ■ ; -ueral store <» UU) 
canaiix  an<l  uis  n.-went   proprietor 
srondm If il. li- ■        ■.' iu IlkealBj 
nmulua ai I ■ -•• l« the nrorlm i a 

Tin re bad '•'' " ■ stork • •! cheap car 
lara aud FVffn MI the —li. i > • - f"i roar* 
mi. i- Iu aw bile, u I) " l» foer In- 
rak-lug. the** sriMcs Uad been 
brought dowu. ■■an-faUji iluatod. Mad 
wiib now bat>) rllil on. arran&vri la or- 
.Icilv foslili II iu i »l '« ""■' nntrk- 
Ml •■.! .. m- i >r Ihe i »n"«, "■"• eeota" 
tor iii«- •• i - I* ' patrons wouU 
ooae "f Ibi i Un-aahMWlli ;' BUM 
w.ini.l eoniv atona and tuts them aver, 
attracted !>}■ ibe price, bet thai waa 
ail.   I be) wouM not .ell 

Tli uutrj  youth  aaltrd till UM 
(M |,anl rain. IheB he ton* an arm- 
ful i.l Hi.- good, ami dipped ihcui i an- 
fully in ■ pall "f water so Hull about 
half of each article was molsieiiisl. 
Tin ii be dried tbeai In the sun ni tin' 
i...'. door aud next morning heaped1 

tlii'iu In the window With this m.irk- 
IO| 

STAGE FRlo'HT FATAL 

MANY   CASES   WHERE 
DEATH TO THE 

IT   BROUGHT 
VICTIM. 

Il "i lln- ii .liii- will U' plead  in   BH 
All |N-raolil in.li'Uril to aaiili-M.ti'.11 
liy tiialfiol in make itumeiliate --u 

TMaOakaWtM Mat. 
\V. 8. M\ i i.i-n. Aden 

reof. 
Iicic- 

llll'llt. 

10 ots 
CENTS. loc WlH) Stand   2c 

5 & 10 
cents. 

i 

And II 
all i In' . 
il,. I., at i -'ili- 
um, drli     fasl 
Uvliiaiul.—I'i 

•  « in before noon,   li waa 
ill . limn ihe countrj could 

iii.-.n aruifnla soaked 
ugh in supply the 

Post 

A Perfeel UlaeBonlB. 
Pr. Oenrgc r'ardycn »ho cauM la 

ITIVJ from k>lluburali lo l.-nilnii. r«r| 
■peedlly  i         - II  ■' nanw bjr a 
,ri. - at publ    lii lun « mi iiudual KI- 

JOB -:- PRINTING 
Give us a call. 

1'IH'.'. \v!i. 
a   rol u:i   I'.H   '■ 
I'i:' lice I" 

. : .:' 
li ■ was gl 
uarer was    .: ■ 
ji-i   lie  • 
rvu hie! ■    -; 

His. 
till-   !■' •' -   • 

published lu 
lUeuienta of lln* 

i.   lataaed 
tori mately 

.    .. !, Ill il .-li In- 
. ..  ,i .i i dma!. 

;.i a    : .»•  which 
, . p.-» ii  ilonal ilu- 

■ 

TTar   vmirllun   I-   \«l   liMiOnf-d   In   Te- 
•dJ-OMra   Ui-I.irr   111.'   I'....lllul.t".   » >« 
Han Bin Ka-a-an i- »nai> i'ii><   • 
•I K-iprrlracr. 

"Of nil  ll.i- uianv  '!!-  I"  I 1 U* the- 
atrlral Bert i» belr." - I an uM 
■hyakum who baa a large elleu:ele of 
actora, •Hie w..ii-i Is slay frlghl Tbia 
is aothlag less tbaa a apeeWa • i h an 
disease. Induced bj the m ions dread 
that unr's performance n ay aot '••■ aoc 
tmfiil Tin- uuui..illy attai-ks w<gin- 
iii'is more ifnn tbau oil - agora, and 
jit Insi in. 1 - are by uo us ana laolated 
where death 1ms been brought about 
through Its I'Mls. even la the rasa "i 
old timers. 

■Tvrli.-iii-. however, the uii ■' V -ctillar 
malance "f all waa Ibal "f 'in- roteran 
performer who bad LOUC through Ml 
nan "i stage work withe .1 i-xiK-rUiu- 
lag this malady. "'"•• Mght, bowrrar, 
In- rounded to n follow player that H 
,|iilli'   ini.n 1 iiii:nalili-  niTvousurss   had 
mddenl] taken boM of him and that 
In- did  aol   tliluk  In- loulil I'vir act 
agauv 

•His ponirade laughed 111 Ihe notion 
ami arged lllm i" t" OB, Bl usual, hut 
his a-i 'li-iiim in may writ !»• eon- 
.i-iv.sl when 1I1. i»"i ohl player went 
on the slag • and, aft ■; ua dag aeTeral 
rain pourtr 1 1 -11 ah. fell uarii aad Wt- 
plred. Tin iloctor who made tin- post 
mortem examination stated thai death 
was due lu failure of the heart'! action, 
erldeutl) Imluced by Hst arearaca of 
an iHai 1. of stag* fright 

•'Death is by no means an lutraancnl 
end to the triiubhi, ami more than one 
ease In uij own prnctlee baa ended f-t- 
lally 11 1- »• 1 always ilie paraan whoae 
bear! Is aln*ady affected who auffera 
the most, oiiii 

NOTlfK. 

Tin'Gnu of Mtullaliy A Jolli ha-dag 
1*111 dbanlvwl l.y lur deMli of Mr M.mli-liv 
Mini I! r Jolly baving pun IISM-I Ihi-rnlln- 
iulinai in sai.l buaiai-M from the Ailmiiiis- 
luilor 01 Hi kUiiliNiiy, this ii to notify 
llu puhli,' llial the busiiiiHs will lie cn- 
tlmial at Hn> name itaii'l by II F Jolly. 
■u<i lo ii.iH'.-i all aareaaa iiidehi.sl la sal-l 
titmlii uinkf iinniiNlinlo p-iyniin' to lln 
new owner     1KI.'Jt ICO'." 

B   P. .I.H.I.T 

Biliousand Intermittent Fevers 
which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts arc invariably accompan- 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach  Liver   and  Dowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and whe/i it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure all Liver Troubles. 

—* 

Tax Notice. 
A* n-nuired by law. aax al Machinery 

Act, aiwaof law, I will attend at the fol- 
lowing times aud places for lhc colltvtinii of 
taxes lor the venr IBM; 

Oobb's Store, Wolneolay. IM,  'Jj   1SW 
Pareari Schojl House. Thumlay, Oct. 

at KM. 
Johnaias Mills. Thtirsilar. <X-t. •-''; IS'.s.i 
bVibil, Fridar,Oct. -J7 IWa. 
A)iliii. Friday. Oit. iT laW. 
I'lirlolns. Salunlsy, Oct. ■ IS'r.i 
Htokee, Sntunlav. 1 'ct H hW. 
Kartnville. Saturday. IM. '.'.I  If'.'. 
Gruneaaad, Satunlav.Dct.'.'« UWP, 
Falkland, Salurilay.'o.'. '.1< IBM. 
Tales uiusl l«. paid.    Meet 111'-, pay ll'i'i'i 

ami wive trouble. 
(■. M, Mooaigu, Sheriff Pitt County. 

Urernvillc. X. C„ Oct. Ttli, 18t*. 

VlLMIXOTOX & WELIXJX R. K 
AX1) BBANOHHB 

AXD  ATLANTIC- COAST LINE 
UAI|IWAI»OOMI*AXY OF 

aOLTH OAKOLLNA. 
CONDENSED 8CUEDVLE 

TH.MSS aoura M>i ii- 

ii such n 
,.„■,.; ii,,,, ..... ...!.i far i" 
1111,11.1 a  :.        1 who was \eiy 
HI.  11,1 wei 1 u llatem I la her 
■tor) and fell I 1 pulw He 1 mad ha 
was nol up m his Mi'iic. lie liwl his 
wii> aud In a 111 ' -I i't f 1 - 'Ifnlu -' 
exclaimed, Krai by •''"'!" *"" he 
iu niagi il 1 write oui a atlhl preacrlp- 
11.HI 

1 ner.t  mot a    : l.e rci   Ivetl a 
,„-.:..• 1 1 bis 1 1 luikul 1 ' call 
, a Ui 1 ::■ imce. I) . I' •"• f '•' rery 
uuraiuforinlile. Tin- kuly evWeully in- 
temhsl lo uplimld blui elll er with an 
fmproi" r p ■ rlpil >n nr » lib lilt dto- 
graceful condition I'M lo his siir- 
prise in, I relief she Ibanked blin for 
bis prutupl ctiuipliiiti with her press. 
iii^ ■uinuii n* ami ilicn coufeaaed lhat 
in- bad rightly '. agu - I kercaae, lhat 
uafortunatrly she orcnslonally Imlnbj- 
,,l 100 !;•''/ :" drli . but 11 11 shl- 
bnp.1l be woul.l preaervc luvlolnbH? aa- 
ereej a he con I    iu I s I ad found 
her in     1'"' '<•■■ I-1 in I in her grave 

aonie jnara ago 
whose lienrl 1 
uortuol 1. ai!' ' 
I hi- clt)     '• 
awultlUil I 
with :.u  11 
11'. nil lisl v li 

"Nut    till    s.. 
wblrh va- !   : 
ahe uial-.e nay 
tbi-n.   to   the 
were trying 1 

(of I recall one ease 
\. here a young woman 
knew I.. l«- perfect!) 
r profeaaloaal debut lu 
standlug in the wlaga 
I   i II"  she  wai   -I'I/.'  ! 
,.f stage frbrbl  i""l 

Reflector Jo'o Printing Oic. 
-AXYrillXO FROM A- 

aa »Judg 
upon me, 1 
as lie' ir.ii 

a! 1   " i"ti may depend 
1 -' .:ii 1 •• na sllenl 

1 n'l<    m's Uagaxlaa. 

• Tl e 
. 
-Bill 

■ : 

. I! 
.1 

Visiting Card .-.: 

•T0JA- 

li Full Sheet Poster. 

. : ;   1 . 
'• I   111 

yearn 1 
u one 

1 '::•! • 
■Urn 'I i'' '.' 

ad Delairaea. 
■ in I  llluer.ull had l.ut 

if •'.'.av are." 
I- .-of NVIIll lugtou. 
. '    ;. i.   :.:i  iu  a 

■I)   I'lih f Justice .lo- 
. .i-'.l.  Some 

.   M .:.-!,. .1. .1 in Wll 
: his 1     1 siiili IdugJ  
Iirlstlnnliy. lis delivery 
1    ;: bcra ami Ilie rell- 

hlef 1 ilgbiil;    ami i!:i 
. ^ .  . an ft ilc 1 

1    stateiui ni thai if ihe 
.  1 auie there any luora be 

■1   ami   try   bilu   for   Has- 

heard the line ap iki " 
-:•_•: al for entrance dl I 
efforl 111 recovery, ami 
lurprlee uf thoae  who 

gel   In 1   ill  shape.   ah< 
i.iaie.l up mil went on H"' atage as 
though she lad bean on Ihe board* 
for years. Bite weal through her part 
mechnulcall)   and   without   apparent 
coaacloos if her aetlona. but alie 
played the scene la»tter than she had 
ilmi.' at rein itr al. 

••AI Ihe close uf her accne she eame 
(V the stage, staggered to her dreaalug 

room nud sank aneauac'ona lo Ihe 
Boor, sin- in-ier raeovvred from her 

ami nn autopsy ile\i'lo|Msl  lhc 
fuel lhat she bad dh-d Of heilll ilisiase, 
though 1 bad examined her shortly 
before   ami   enuld   llinl   no   iraee   of 
cardiac infection. 

••Several itaadard (athorlUea quota 
ibe caat of n young Kuglisii aaplraal 
who eamo In the theater un ihe uli;ht 
of nls dcimt lu a siiiie borderbig 
acvoiis prostrtllon. He was brneod 
up mi briiu'ly Bad itlveu aucourage* 
mem b) those on the stage with him, 
lull no sooner had lie stepped B|  the 
static ihan be rta|ipad Ida hand ui""i 
his bi'nri  awl  fell dead    Tl MI'" 
1111 :n In.l rtpteri I I'.• valt ■ uf Ilia 
heart, ami he !... I cuded hi- career as 
he waa ill mil lo 1 ■ -in It. 

"One et.'lioua ic.-e was lokl lua not 
long ago l>) oue of Ihe pbyslcutua at 
lt|.i. 11 . . ile, A youug uinn, a niei I- 
U 1   < !' .1  • itiege drill ml !e club,   wae 

Xi'llTHCAROl.IXA.i 
1'iltCouiity. | 

Know all men by Imse niejaatsi 
That we, I 0. I'enu aadO. \V. Dmlley. 

Ira-lni-' imiler tin- firm nann I Peiiils-rtui a: 
Tcun. al Danville. Va., i.i^eilnr with .1. P. 
Tailor,uf Henderaon. X. C. Iraauig  al 
Helliier-ntl. X. ('.. Iliuler Ibe In til   lialni'   nl 
I. r. Taylor a) OB.,aad II. P. SUauaa, ef 
Greenville, N. C, uudre la fimn a apivial 
itnliol part ler-lnp, under ami hy \-irtue of 
laeLawi of North Carolina, Caantat W. 
Vol.lt, Code of Ittt, 

1 The unnn ami slyle of npadal pnrliter- 
-lup -'hall be 11. 1'. STKAISK. 

2 It is lormeil for the purpo^ ol* enjiag- 
ill|: iu the leaf lollaceu t'oinillls-ioit business 
lu the loan of Greenville. X. C. 

I   I i. 0. tVun aad 0. w. Dndler,trading 
as I'eiuU'rloli ,V I'ettn. at ll.uiytlle. V.I., 
are special partners anil J. 0. Pcnn, O. -i 
liuiliey nud j. P. Taylor, IfaduujaBj. P. 
Taylor A-Co.. at neuden -n. N. C, arc 
aaanal partners, 

I Sai.l IVinl" rluii .V l'.liii i.inlriiiiile to 
the capital uf said s|niial limited partiur- 
biplne sum of Five ThouaUMl Oollars. 

Sai.lJ P. Taylor A Co , conlribate to tin 
capital ni 'arid -penal limited partnership 
the Mini of Five Thousand  Dollars. 

The  liiuilid   MUlaeTeMp   shall   lic^in 
Sept. god, 1899, Bad ooatutne Tor ibe space 

t ilirciireaai am! Bo longer. 
JAMES tl IM'.XN. 
O. W.DUDLEY. 
.1. P. TAVI.iHI. 
II. P.STRAG8E, 

PATID 
July 31 ISM. 

beare w'el.loii 
Al K.K'kr gount 
LeaveTarlsiru 
LT Rocky Mini"! 
Leave w'll—n 
I^'iivi' Selin.1 
LT Fayelteillle 
AT ^lo^^■lle^.• 

U H ill i.l U 

DIRECTORY. 
CHaKCIihV. 

lOi'imviPAi..—Sunday school »:30 
a. in. W.B.Brown.auperlntaiidcnt. 
I >: 11 lie service and aermon every 
Sunday morning aud eveuiug;. Ev- 
euiug prayer Wednesdays at 7:30P. 
M., ami Litany Fridays at 10 A. 
M.. liev. I. A. Uanfield, Minister 
iu Chaige. 

BAPrusT.—Services eicry Sun- 
day, morning aud evening. Pray- 
er meeting Thursday eveuiug. Rev. 
J>. N. Booth, pastor. 8unday- 
athool 9:30 a. ni. C. U. Roontree, 
superintendent. 

MKTHODisr.—Hervitwi every Sun- 
day, morning and eveniug. Prayer 
meet ing Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school !1 p. m. W F. Harding, su- 
1 erintendent 

I'RESBYTERIAX.—Services third 
Sunday, moruiugundevening. Rev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Suuduy- 
arbool 3 p. m.    J.   U.   Moore au- 
I  Cflilll'lllll'llt. 

ClTHOIJC.—Mo regular service.-, 

A M    I'M 
11 vi  9 « 
I'i M IU to 
18 41 
1 l» 10 M 
1 as 11 it 
"s. 11 y. 
4 «i  1 in 
7 a  .1 1 a 
I'M    AM 

T SI) 

l-M     AM    PM 

SO) 
ii-. a 40 t« vt 
T 10 c ai i 40 

ArOoidsbaro 
|,r o..U*b.iM 
Lt Macnolla 
';  Wtlminsliin 

TUAISS.OOl.NU NORTH. 
■1^ 

: M 1 ■ 
HIS   IA 
l« >u 

Lv Fluvnee 
l.*J-'ayetliwillo 
IAXV« SelnlH 
Arrive Wilson 

LT Wllmlnsliin 
Lv Matrndia 
LT tiolilsburo' 

Leari tvn-on 
araooky M.'imt 
Arrive Tart-.r.1 
Leave Tarboro 
LT Hnekr Mount 
ArU'elibni 

a III 
AM 
1140 
1140 

Bi 
Ai 
V M 

.' 4a 

» = 
II 

liODGES 

A. F. « A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, »o. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams, W. M.    J. M. ReiiKs, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Isalge, No. 
17.   Meets every Tuesduy ereuing. 
P. D. Overtoil, N. G.P.M.Hodges,. 
See. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
93, meets every Friday evening. 
J. L. Fleming, C. C; 8. 0. Carr, 
K. of It. antlS. 

R. A.—'/.eh Vance Council, No. 
16JM1, iiicels every Thursday even- 

jiug. W. B. Wilaou, R. M. B. 
l.anK. See. 

JB. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night nt 7:30. iu I. O. 
O. F. hall. A. I). Johnsou, Couu- 
eel lor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
Xo. t>, meets every first aud third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall.   J.  Z.    Gardner     Worthy 

lMnrmmr ICMVI-J S«nford j< hiel; I). H. SlllltU, S«'. 
FnyctU'villc 3 4t \* mlvnvc I. <). H.—Greenville Conclave 

Xu. .'lln. iiitH't.s every sen mil nod 
..nn■! li Monday uight« in (Md Fel- 
OWH Hall. \V. B. Wilhon Archon: 
1>. 8. Smith See. 

10 IM 
11 31 

AM PM   AM 
TOO   1>44 
A SI 11 19 

3 to Ittl'X 
I'M AM    I'M   I'M 
I :•.%       4JI II .11 I. M    1 16 
^ SO   6 IS 1* 0T II &    1 M 

T04 
ilfe 

3 » 1. 00 
in 1 •* 

Wi.ii.innloii it AVfUlon Itoilroail. Yatlklii 
DIVIM >n MHHI l.iiu*— Train KtftfM Wilmins- 
|0V '.I (HI n m.;ltr.Y.H FrtVrlti'VilK1 IS U P III. 
l.-iiv a K.iyctti-villc IIS5, |» m. arrive* B«fi- 
ft.r.l 1 4tp in. 
2 30 i. Hi.iirriv 
Fayt'il-villc IMpn, arrive  Wilmin^"" 
li ."i'O p in 

SALE OK 
VALUABLE TOWN I.OT3. 

Hv virl'ip (il tin- tlct ice. m.i-u- at SwlMfe 
bar IITIII 18N ntJPiu Huprrfcn Curl, in 
the CeUUB of .1. T. liiiui- avnlnM Harry 
Skinner •SeOttlot  ami  Miiviv'nig   p.utiHT 
in.-: «.lher». 

Tiic miilcraigiicA. iiametHlieitin, will ex- 
DOM to puulii' MMtbofon U»« Ctiurt House 
t|«xir in (.reeiiville to the highest bi.Mer for 
ijisii, on Monday   the  JOth  of HOT.   l"Dlt, 
IbcluUowlng iMWribod uwfwrty, thai i« lo 
t-ay Ibe several lots au<l pieces of lam' be- 
longing to the late firm of Latham & Skin- 
ner embraced iu that plat known in the. 
plan of the loWO of IJ ream lie an West 
(Tteeuville or Skiunerville. 

line lot   numbered =1  ami fronting 

for 

j ■'   ■ 

lUflde  ;i   | 
gl   lit UUUI 
would  :ii. 
pliriny.   The Justice nlao coUcd tbfl ul- 
leiiUoii  »( ihe graiMl Jury  lo  ilm MM 
torn 

"Ingemoll wat, of courws raail| with 
bin nlm-t when he hciird of what tl«t 
Joiiat hail "aid. lie ittaauitlaMl DtUV 
wan' ii1- :i iMte lhat had but throv 
Coontiei .it low* water and only one nt 
Ufa tlu>; that It u;i. iiihal.lt.-1 chlelly 
by oy-ifis and riant*. WIIOM- only rea- 
■oa for not uUcratUig wai that they 
bad no lea* But all tbo MBM. Cotoad 
Hob didn't come in our town Ut lec- 
ture Rgflln.**  Waabluftoa Paat 

irt*ntiuoni.   UP  bad 
.i o .it In ihe wpriii.: 

. nn I *'.' • i'S vn "iu ly. :uV\- 
i ■_-   :..  - i.illi f liii|>waKl by 

iM'.ii»>,   mutwl   annie- 
War.    till    Ihe   neeadoll 

i, I. ...-.il ii  wat fonnd 
..i i.i.i >tii1 i»r a lino of 

,1 thi-* no worried hli" that 
.:: aud W*W hrouabl here. 

i nil   wreLi   be  eoatd  uvt 
iiit lll'.'i'Ui    M'litemv,   nud 

nly bin nan came bach io 

The Eastern Reflector 

TWIOE-A-WEEK 

Is only 81 a year and con 
taius the news every week, 
and gives information to the 
larmers,especially those grow* 
ing .tobacco, that is wortii 
many times more than the 
subscription price. 

nrromluft m  il »■ 11. ■ •«  ■«it>J*rl. 
It li an oaaf tiling ii IweoaM u Brit* 

IsU Mibjfi t. All that au alien lnm to do 
la to do-hire IIIK Inuuiloii ti» n-sUbi 
aitbln tbo Blittafa dominions in leav- 
ing his own country, aad forthwith ho 
tnkes out his aatuialaavtaa. papt-rs. i* 
■m 'I lo lilm by tbo secretary of slate i 
uiHiu his tablag ihe oata of auaalaaaa 

Tht'M' pa|H-rs Invest him whh the 
ligbtl and pilvllepirt of a Itrlllidier. ex- 
cept thill he h barred from IxH-uiuliig 
a prixy room dor or a inemlier of |uir- 
llanieut aad also haired from accepting 
Oflkf uiid*if ihe I'lowii. Hut if mi ullen 
l*o naturalized by ■peeMtl act of Btf* 
Hanieiit nanoil for his own U-Lellt 
then   he    bOOOBMa   M   lunch    a    British 
Hubjeit and ban all the rlgbta aud 
|iil\llc«CH as tboagb a native. 

■ ni-rl   lH««ra>B.rr. 
"When I »:'''»«' >'p." said Kthel, wilh 

a dreaiuj. huaflaatlTa look, 'I'm eoing 
to In a H4 heolteai her." 

"Well. I'm girlag to be a maiuiau nud 
Uavc six  children."  >aul Na 

"Uidi. when liny eoaai lo ■cbool io 
tne IUJ ^ulifgl to whip 'cm. whip em. 
whip 'oat." 

"You menu ihln;r!" e\t1niinnl Kdna 
a< lhc t.urs ciiiui' iulo lor eyei. 
"Whai hate my ooor t-biklrvu erar 
done lo j-ouT" 

Uv-   ■....I    11 
iH.ii m 
prodn llnu, 
isl 111 l!:- 
the    •      | ia'ai 
tblng  : i  giro 
■ f  ibe il 
thai be . 
hi.. |rtil. 
ho bra i« 

Tor   .- 
■peak   ai 
then mil 
him iiu 1 be could L' 111 rough It. cms 
and all. wltlMH.I u break, for another 
full   week   he  kc.il   goillg   ihmuyh   the 
lines of bla |Brt. and then dvvolopod a 
severe   ait..■ !.      I    brain    ffver.   from 
trbleb lie t-a;iie out perfectly ratloaaJt 
bat, oddly it!  :jab. wltb nlwolntely no 
memory   of   lie   1 u.o  of   ibe   play   I.i 
tjueatlon. 

"The  eaeheueni  oauaed  by  atago 
fright is n ie m\ I-.irlous Iblng. and did 
lhc npporii inly prvaeat, I Hliunld like 
in wiiir a inatl • na lli • -iii'jeet. for 
li Is n faaeluatlng one, but I am kept 
too baay pa enlafl op the troubles that 
0X1*1 to write Of Ilie troubles which 
have ovi-ied."   New York Telegraph. 

Why   IViiiuri FUhl Irn.U'kiMh. 
"Aie wotuea More subject; to aou- 

■Ickuess tbau men.'" 
An Atlantic captain n plies "Yea; 

liul. on  the tithcr h: ad,  Ihe.v  Hlaud  It 
hotter. \ arfli au am cgtej na '"aim 
Ihilut <-f ile-'.mir ngajaat the- what 1 
might i all the lHU>*a|iTiety of the thing. 
UM   is  ict   m   ml .h   tOfftarod   by   lhc 
aanga as she N worried by tbo pros 
pcci  of  lioeuiil Ug illshcvcliNl.   hag'.Tird 
aim <i:ii_.'. i she oahta uaitut it to 
ttie i.i-t imi kteps up apiMJaraaooa na 
1": .: as aha   an bald Op her head." 

What   ■r«ak«-   III. -   I  P. 
"What bnike iitin up in bnalnoaal" 
"Plow  collect loUH." 
"I   thought   he   soltl   good*   for   caHh 

only." 
•He did.   it aaa tbo Bruw lv   iwad 

thai i .-.I the Iroulelv In making ihe eol- 
hslli 
< hh Igii   I 

.; I    llM I 
tihmie 

I      1^1    I'll.    olll." 

i'in« i:•. iwr iv -no a'htittr. 
VhHtoi     (::r   g rriuiilaryi       What 

hronghl j'. w« this |»?aee. taj friend 1 
<'on» let     TIT   abotil. - Uhiu   State 

Journal. 

Koutthand Kli/abelh ■ineia. This plat of 
land ia divisible Into 4 »• parate lots, It will 
U' oflbnd as a whole and quarter ■BOtloaa 

One It.t or parcel "I laivl lying between 
lulf- NOB ;» and 4 and the W A W railroad on 
the east nini Fourth ^lr^1■t on the norili au I 
Fifth atreol on the tooth including lot no 
*>in sin : j.l.ii. 

One lot froiitiug on KliMbcth and Wail 
fttrwta aud uumU'ietl 4 in the plan ul that 
part of siiid town, m 

(hie lot fi-ouluig iu 4lh and .lams Btioati 
. iuing the lot of J S Conglcton ami 

kabwaaahM No. I- hi the plan of that 
part oft he town. 

One |rtt fronting 00 Jatvi> and Third 
ilrerts and kimnn as lot No IT. 

tiiiel.'. frouling on Jarvii and Fourlli 
■tffOfbl ..ul known as lot No 111. 

OIK-lot I routing on Latham am] Fourth 
dreet-imuiMiateTy opposite JS C>>ugle- 
on1! resiileuco and known as lot No 20. 

One lot frnrtingon Thinl street adj<'iuing 
the laml of Davia J; Cob'j and knonn as 
lot No 16. 

One lot fronting on JarvU and Third 
htrcets and known as lot No 84. 

One lot fronting on Jarria and Fourth 
streets and known as lot No S3. 

One, lot froaling on Fourth idrcct and 
adjoining tat lands of Cobb &* I>avis on 
wi«t nod known as lot No -\'i 

One lot fronting on Fourth street and 
atljoinlng the lantlsof Davu A Cobb on the 
west, kimwn ui lot No 81. 

One lot fronting on Ward street adjoin 
Ing the lands ol Davis >V Cobb on   the we*t 

id known as lot No "■• 
One lot Irooting on  Fourth and <lanis 

strtetsaud haOWBaa lot No B0, 
One lot fronUog ou Ward au«l JarvU 

-I reels and kuowu iu lot No -''» 
One lot fronting on A'artl aud JarvU 

streets and the old Tarboro road aud known 
as lot No 23. 

One lot fronting on Thinl and Ijitham 
atrecUiinil the old Tarboro road and known 
aa lot No J4. 

One parcel nr lot of land fronting Third 
street un the North aud lying IN Iwccn lot 
No 1 and the Brunch. 

One piece or parcel of kind eomraeuclng 
on the south side of Third street opposite 
Jams street and ruuning the same course 
and width of Jarvla street to Tar Kirer 
adjoining J It Daveuport on the east and 
b.lhott Bpsfl on the west, eonuiuing nut 
and half acres. 

One lot fronting on Third and Latham 
sheets and known as lot (to tk 

The above deacnbexl bits constitutes the 
most ill hirsblc ai). 1 practically theouly lesl- 
derce lotion the maikct within the corpo- 
rato limit* of Greenville. There arc uo 
other building loU within the same dis- 
tance from tbo Court HOIIM

1
, churvhua, 

schools aud main business street to be pur- 
chaaetl. 

We call attention to home seekers and 
mvi ait i > to tin s sale. An opportun ty for 
both. A plat of the lot* showing their ex- 
act Li. u> a aad -uir-.iiniiiig- ran be found 
at the olti.» of Hkluner A. Wbe«lbce and 
Jarvla A Blow.    TIM terms of       an casli 
but (inn li i  . !    j  iy i  ,,e tlni I aUl   ar- 
rango fur defirred navmeota. 

THOfl. J. JAKVIS 
and 

IIAHKY HK1NNEU. 
fwiiaiseioiieis. 

October 1Mb 18W. 

Ucnnclt-vilU- Hraneh—Trnin leaver Ihn- 
w ll-ville H 16 a in. Uaabm '•» »), a in, Rail 
Springs o Ug m, Hone Mills 10 4'-* a m. ar- 
rive I ayetteville 10 N, Reluming leavoi 
Favettevllle 4 40 p Dl, Hone MilU 4 fV> p m. 
Red ttortagi ■*» tfi, p n, atuton ii w p Ms 
arrlrea Ilenuct>ville 7.16 p m 

Connadi'Mti at FayoUorllk with train No" 
?8atala\'"n with "the Caniluia Central 
Railroad, al Red Springs adth the l>d 
Bprlnga * Bowiaoro railroad, at  Banlord 
wtihlhc SIMINUIII Air Line  and   Houthern 
Railway '-l ()lllf wilu •*- ■**'*"' ani* 
Charlotte lUilrond. 

Tri'.'i on tin- M'otisail Neck hranrti Kosd 
lMvtjtWeltli.il a **i»n. llsllfai 115 p m. sr- 
rlvw ». mliif I Naek at 51» i» m. OraawttUa 8 ^. 
ptn. Kliist«>u ? Mpra. Rpturalna leaves kinalon 
7 !i«i n :n. Ur.-fiivtnf H fiti am. arrlvhi* llalirax 
at 11 18 am. Wuldon 11 MJ ain. dslly cacs,if 
Ounilsy. 

Trains oo Washlncton Branch li»ae*» Waatv 
lnaTl"ns Kla in an 1 * »»li in. arrlr* l*nnn«*le 110 
• m ami HO p m, rclunilng leave  I'armelo 055 
K ii iimi I'I ■*> P i". arrive washlnaton 1100 am 
and 7 3" p in. dally • J . ■ ;.t Sunday. 

Train aNfOI Tarboro tlally Haopl sundsf 
•*t   I w n m. Sundsy 4 15  |> in.   arrives   P\j- 
;i.■■ii'i,; !■ \- ni eiopm. reiurnlna, leave* rl>- 
moutli dally, exrejt Hunday, 7 50 am. and Sun 
day li to am, arrive- W'orti  10 05 am. 11 09 ass. 

Train on Midland N C b..'uch leaves (lolds- 
rs'ro dally, exeej-i Sunday, T <A a m, amvinj 
SmitlinelJs lo a m, rvturnlna leave* Smithneld 

Ui a m, arrive* atOoldnboro l0S5a in. 
Train on NaBlivllls Oraneh leave Rt>rky 

Mount nt-«) am. IM p m, arrhe Nashvilts 
!■■ i    i -M   » ■'■ ;■ ii-   sprlna 1IOIM> to to sin, 4» 
!m     UtjlunihitrUave Hpitnx  lltiiw II oo am 

55 p m. Vi-h. ill.- 11 A ii in   arrive at   it. - ky 
Mount 1115 a m. loo B m. dally except Sunday. 

Train on i'Union Hranrh leave* Warsaw for 
Clinton dally, except Sunday. * lo a m  and 4 15 
tm. r.:uriiii:_'i f i - f.i nt i'i! at 7 »K> a ID and 
Fa as. 
Train No 78made* . i,.-.-   ...T H : ■- Wei 

don tt>r all BOtata North dally, all ral.      a Hlcb 

H. M.KMEIl^OX, 
(ieu'l Piias. Agent 

J. R. KEXLY, Genfl Manager. 
T. M. EMEW30X, Traffic Mauager. 

J. a. COREY, 
-UEAIiBK   IN- 

I) 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

\ 

' SSO IH*ff »f I 

PATENTS-; 
»D»ICI «i to r«T»«i«BH.irr ■"DCC 

BJiBMBIBB) Notlco In "Inf.nli.. Ar." 
Uouk "UowtoobuiaPaleaU" 
CaanjBI ««*.»»).. Me I*, till pateal la a Lrt*»eMoufeoeea..ual. Addnaa, 
E. S. tisacai. riUal Li^«,«)ail.l»,lo.7D.C llnjwjauktaatM^ 

/I 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

11MU in ni lie found  iu the 
lirick Btoro formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME JO SEE ME. 
J. B. COREY. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

 KHTA llt.lHIl KD 1875.  

S. M. Schnltz, 
WHOLESALE -.- &     KCTAII. 

Prepared buckwheat, fanoy Ponea 
tnolaaBea, aide meat, hama, ahould- 
ei \ coffee, sugar,   fllour, tobacco, 
ai.iill', ciptra, aararcllm, cheroota, 
Elgeu butter, mountain bntter, full 
cream cheeae, maooaroni, aatiHage, 
oat 8akeB,  hominy flakea, ootton- 
aeed  menl and holla,  cotton aeed 
UiiiL'lit at 1UI centa per baahel. 
D. M   FERRY GARDEN SEEDS. 
STANDARD Sawing MACHINE 
100 BAOS SALT. 
BEDSTED8 

BUREAUS. 
MATTRESSES, 

CHAIRS, Etc 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
Come to see 

a AM JW. SttrtLLTl 
hoao 55 

A Ftee Trip to Paris! 

HIVER SSRYXCn 
Steamere leave Washington on 

Mondays, Wedneadaya and Fri- 
days at 0 A. M. for Greenville, 
water permitting, toTurboro. 

Reluming leave Tarboro at 5 A. 
M., Greenville 9 A. M.   ou   Tues- 
days, Tnuratlaya and  Saturdays. 
Sailing hours subject to change tie- 

j pending on atage of water. 
Conuectiug at Washington wilh 

Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
wilh railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Liue from Phila- 
delphia; Buy Line from Baltimore; 
Merehauta' and Miners' Line from 
Host on. 

JNO. N. MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenrllle, N. O. 

Ttfice 

—FOR— 

SI 
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HTfllfB 
Tucsdqyjt" 

-AT- 

NO 87, J! 
The Little   Coun r.   paper. 

It's just a little rr.vper—it isn'l up- 
to-date; 

Il aaM'l nuy supplement ore Itoreai 
fai-hiou   plate. 

Il eanicsintl every l'Viduy. unless 
the forms are pied; 

Tli iitiile it homeprinlc'l. with 

boiler-plate Ins'de. 

II liiiMi'l IIIIJ e.ilile ilire-.l from old 
lloinliay, 

liul il nays that "Ootooel Braggisoi 
is in our nini-: toda) ." 

It BaMMl'l seem lo worry iilnml   uf- 
fairs of State, 

liul il tells that ••Joseph   H.iwkius 
DM |)iintcil liis front gale." 

It never mentions Kruger or Jo- 
seph Clmmlicrlalu, 

Hill says I hat ••Thomson's grocery 
hiiH a new window paue." 

And that  '-the Mission  Workers 
will give ■ festival," 

Vud "Ihore'll be atempcniu.e lec- 
ture  iu   William IIooner*s 

Hull." 

It lellsaliout thciuiMsles llmt Jiin- 
my IIiu kins had, 

And says that Israel Johnson "DM 
become a happy dad." 

Il Kiiystlmt "eider-niaking is short- 

ly to commence," 
And eiles the fuel thai IraTo.ld is 

building ■ new leucc. 

It mentions Dewey's coining in one 

brief paragraph. 
And says that •'Charlie Trimble 

has sold .1 yearling calf." 
And every thing lhal hnpitens with- 

in thai little town, 
The niitu who runs the paper has 

plainly Jotted down, 

Some people make fun   of il.   bill. 
honestly,  I like 

To lenrii  thai ••work  is  booming 
upon the Jimlowu pike." 

It's just a  little  paper—it  hasn't 
much to say— 

Km as long as it is printed  I hope 
it comes my way. 

—Hobitrt, in Baltimore Auiericuu. 

A HUH I   HISTOKY 

Of th I Junior Order ot United 
American   Mechanic*. 

n\   11. i'.   l.lBTHfOVK. 

The w iii'li-rfiil prograa, and in- I 
nenoa of the Junior Older United 

American Meclunic.   h;:vc earned 

for it the prominent pjdtionK now, 
icaaplaaBJDOtizthe htielleial  f.i 
ternilies  of   lie   Unit tJ    State*. 
There are in 

11 - iiilrinsii 

meril n- an organ!'rion which 
te.icl: •• aad oxeui|ililK- the prinoi- 
ples or iirothcrh love and friend- 

isr. 1, u: liciiiiaulown I'a.. in Ihe 
< lone nil school houae. The order 
now eatbraoea within it- 2.SO0 
I'.Mincils tbrooghonl the conulry 

over 250,000 ueatbers, nmnv of 
whom are well known journalists, 
lawyers and some of Ihe most ill- 
Ilne11li.il men iu trade nud CUB- 
mciee in the United States. 

Our order pays out ycarh   about 

•I ,500,000 to aufferini humanity. 

ui 11 oBDKIi iii;ii.vi:i.ii. 
Thecouataot landing upon our 

Bj cms. . i'.,r its rapid ahoraaof Ihe horde, of Ignoranl, 
- intrinsic virjol|s .mi, tawtoBeriaiinalaof the 

I old world should  be   viewed  with 
Ialarm by the loyal and  patriotic 
citizen ofthh <■ luntrj .    W ■ alHru 

Ocncral I.ee   and 
Hen 

His  Fruitful 

PALL AN,  W ;Wi  ft'l-ATHER 
is  A   1; )')D. SOLID,  SRttVI IVBIiK 

U 0 if 

ship, its precepts   inspire all   wilh 

the divine idea of the brotherhood 
of man. and  bring   to   the  surface 
I he generous iiupnUc- which   lend 
to plea-unt,  hariuonioiis relati 
to our I'ellow-niau.    Its taaohlugaL 
reliue llieir ualiire,   < iblc   their I, 
•haracter and awaken their minds 
10 ihe liighe-i aapbraliona.    li 
peils to the patriotic sentiment 
the American pe iple, bacauso ii is i 
purely   Aniericui,    Virtue,    Mb- 
rly and Patriotism, the molt i  of 

our order, is noble sentiineiil.  and 

Heal thevery louudali in ofsociety 
Mutual   help is  one of   the   mos 

widely operative laws iii the uni- 
rae.    Byerything exUUfor aoma- 

thing else, and is dependent upm 
it. The hum in famih is one. an 1 
exists for coiniuon   benefit.   Tin' 

a warm aad hearty welcome ti all 
enilgrauui who desire ti better 
their enuliiio'iand beoome n pan 

'■'"'landpireel of our natloualily, but ; 
""''.we   have not one Hi[iiare iuoh  ol': 

mm lor Ihe nn.irchist. the social' 
i isl and nihilist, or lor anyone who 
i is not willing to bow allegiance (o 

'''.!thai Hag. which is po'rerfalenough 
iio shield and protect them us well 
as us. in I he exercise of all civil nud 

religious liberty. 
Thai no person who is engaged 

in active wholesaling or retail- 
ing alcoholic or spirituous liquors 
as a beverage shall   be received lo 

membership. 
We iillir.n our devotion to the 

Public School system of tbia C "ill 

try.    We  believe   iu   uontpulSOr) 
.education, and thai all leaching in 

Junior Orderatandafor frieudabip. 0UrMh»toah«mM ,„. j,, ,|lr Et,g. 
man who  has;, 

■:   I 

Ml! ! 

'I'll ■ V'l.ui'i • '.n-! itnl ion :n »ue . 
a ii.. . .1 i! i"n   . Ibal n laving •>! 
*|OII.<HJO, i   per  year migfal !M- 

madeiu freights,couituissiou, aare- 
liii.i-i' charges and othi r uiiuoi1 ex 
penaus if iustead of sending raw 
i- iii.in liooo miles away to Eaglaud 

n 1000 inilea awnj toNew Enghuid 
lo be made into cloths il should be 
munufoctureil iu Soulberu mills 
located as neat :i- possible lo the 
ciiii'iii iii-i';-. The money aavad 

in i'il be suitably divided lieta'eeu 
Ibe planters, lhc operatives ami 

mill ••.'. tiers, making Ihcia all 
lie.re |.i,i-j.eroiis. The I'oiislilu- 

lion is al pother sound in itscou- 
lention. Iu having the cheap raw 
material lhc South husa solid has- 

Some  l.lttl -known Pacts. 

Isof.l'lvautaTe which puts her   iu 

he f .    .. e niipetitiou. lln 
•lull. --ii Mild  I..* made when tin 
•lion is grown. 

The  I'-rlc i  Cijrnre. 

.•ibi 

THAT CAN ALWAYS 111'. UKI.I KI> I'ON.   or ii 

He is indeed a poor 
not found a friend.     I'Vieudship is 

absolutely necessary to the devel- 
opment of human nature. Man i» 

made lor locii-ty. T-i enrich the 
heart and fashion olnracter there 

inusi be friendship. 
When this is found the secret 

place of nature is struck, and may 
1M? worked Into productiveness of 
mental and moral being. The true 
friend is born for adversity. His 

grip has lhc tenacity of sleel. 
Nol when prosperity attends our 
steps, and honors wrcalheoui brow 
bill when conditions have changed 

ami lhc summer has turned into 
wilder of adversity doesthis plant 

shool   forth   like  the   pine  amid 

Onlj eighteen per cent, ol all 
the   hiiinlies   iu   America employ 
domestic help, leawiati eight) two 
percent, nitlnnit ecu one ser 
vant. 

li all Ihedreaamakani known lo 
exist iu Alueriee worked Incnly- 
four boors of each day   lor a whole 
year, withoul attnipladr for altajp ot 
meals, (he; wouldatiUbe able to 
make onlj one dress apiece for less 
Ihan seven-eighths of the women 
of America. 

Nol six par OBilt. Of ell the worn 
en iii  America spend a-much inon- 

oj ;.- tiny dollara per year oa their 
clothe. 

• bit of twelve million American 
families the income of four million 
of these families hi Icr* than i»loo 
each per year, aud the incomes of 
nearly eight \ percent, of the eu- 
'iie  liber   are less   than S1000 
each per year. 

Iheic arc aoorea of places iu this 
country where only one mail comes 
ever.i fourteen days. 

Ask the average   person   whetc 

the central point of area Is   in the 
United Slates and lie will fix it 
somewhere in Illinois. Tell him 

it is nearer San Kraucisco anil he 
will be ilicicduloiUJ until he re- 
members thai Alaska is within lhc 
boundaries of Uncle Sam.—Ho. 
w IBD iii.K iu the November Ladles 
i ionic journal* 

It was General Lee's custom to 
leave his tent door opcu in the 
morning for a sprightly hen lhat 
had gone into the egg business 

promptly and thus had saved her 
head. When she stepped in.tlou 
eral I.ee would put aside his work 
aud walk post deferentially upon 
the outside until he cackle announ- 
ced lhc mysteries o'egg-laying at 

aucnd. She roosted aud rode iu 
his wagon, was an eye witness of 
the battles of Chnnecr.orsvillc and 

Gettysburg, and was finally sacri- 
ficed upon the altar of hospitality 
at Orange Court House, in ISiit. 

—November Ladies' Home Jour- 

nal. 

The man who is prompt in meet- 
ing his obligations, bo he rich or 
poor, can always be counted on to 
get all the favors that are going; 
and the reverse is to be said of the 
mau who fails lo honor this sy.s. 
tern. Some people think il smart 
lo withhold what belongs lo their 
creditors, many of them being am- 
ply able to pay at any time.—Suf- 

folk Herald. 

ii PITUIISK^ 
• o.A.mtowsao 

Pound.and.a-Half   Baby. 

A girl was boru to Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Neidlcin, of Franklin av 
MM (iutteiilmrg, N. J., ou Fri 
day uight, that, all hough perfectly 
formed, weighed onlj a pouud and 
a hall'. So small is (he baby lhat 
itcau easily rest ou the palm of 
its father's hand. It hits great 
lung power and the doctor aayi lie 
sees no reitsou why it should not 
lake a growing lit one of these days 
aud develop into normal size.— 
Hew York Ban, 23d. 

alpine snows. Virtue expressive 
of truth and right relative wilh 

God and mau affects all our rela 
lions with society. It is what grav- 
itation is to the solar system, mid 
without it society could not exist. 
Truth is nliso'.utely necessary lo 
civilization as much sous sunlight, 
air or food, "for mau docs not live 
by bread alone." Cultivate the 
principles of our order and live 
them iu our lives, and you see us 
I'aras possible I hat they arc incor- 
porated into our Niilinnl Govern- 
ment. As a paternal and bcuevo- 
lcnl order il is purely American, 
watching over and caring for lhc 
wunls of our brothers when siek 
and disabled nud to shield lhc 
widow and orphans of deceased 

brothers ** would the eagle her 
young mid tender brood. What 
nobler attribute can man have Ihan 
that he shall love his brother 
This is what the order tc.iehes. 

In the years through which the 
Ihread of our records run wc have 
added thoughts and deeds, « hiel 
till the mind and give incentive to 
lhc members, uutil their hearts 
bear deep stamped the impress of 
our motto, ••virtue, liberty and 
patriotism," aud which make 
sweet and lasting the relations iu 

which the members of our order 
are united. 

The Junior Order is the most 
patriotic exponent of the virtue 
of Ihe greatest nation on lhc face 
of Ihe globe, composed as il i-, of 
representative Aiucricau pilriots. 
having its beginning iu the patri- 
otic impulses thai gave freedom to 

people and drove the haughty ly 
rant from this glorious land of ours 
and wherever our organization 
holds sway we are one iu object, 
one iu brotherhood and one in 

lame 

llab language, to the end thai fu- 
ture general ions in-.iy  be able   to 
take their places Intherauksofoui' 
ciuiilry's workers, educated ill the 
history, auslorns an 1 manners of 

Americans. 
We guarantee lo every man the 

llbort) or worshipping God ac nd 
Ing lo the dictates of his own con- 
science, aud would give every as- 
sislaucc to protect all in the cxer 

cise of tola liberty, bul we object 
moat strenuously to the Interfer- 
ence or any ohnrcb, no matter un- 

der what name il may exist, in 
temporal affaire of this country. 

Wc believe that the Hible should i 
be  laughl in our public schools, |IM0ALF, RUSSIA 0ALF. 

nol   lo leach sectarianism, but to 

A v. iiiii.ti: of pet feel ligllli 
weigh bis pi.i'.ini- mid be .'i feel ."> 

inchcstnll. Sheshould measure 5 
feet 5 inches from the tipof the Au- 
gers when the arms are extended. 

I The length of the hand  ought  to 
11,,-just one lentil nf this, ami one- 
I seventh sin mid be the length of Ihe 

l.    I i.iniilii-i-ibow lo Ihe  mid 
die llngei -iioiiiit measure the same 
^- from tiiei liii.'.i  io the middle of 
the chest.   From Ihe top of the 

bead lo lliecbiu should be jus! tbo 
Ilength of the foot. Bound the 
Iwuislshould measure 21 Inches aud 

round Ihe bust, under ihe nuns. The Raleigh I'oat declares thai 
Ishould measure exactl.v leu inches thereuromillions of foci of mcr- 

'more.   The   buM   measured over I cbuntable white pine timber in the 
Ills .um- should be l:i indie-., the] forests of Western North Carolina. 
upper part of the arm 111 inches jllecausc of the difficulty of getting 
and lhc wrist   ii Inches.   The calf 1 the product lo mnrkcl the IUUIIMU- 

>iil' 

inculcate ils teachings. I is the 
rer.igni/ed standard of all luora' 

and civil law, 
We therefore believe thai   our 

childien should be ediicaleil in ils 
teachings, but that no dogma   or 
creed should be tough! id the same 
time.    We believe that patriotism 
and love of country should be in- 
stilled Into the hearts of children. 
and thai with the sacred words ofl 
God, mother and home; and chil- 
dren should be laughl that our Hag ■ 
is   the symbol of  all lhat  makes1 

home   for us here on earth.     Wc 

would place a ling upon every pub- 
lie seluMil In onr land, and a Bible 
within, and Ihe object leeson  there- 

in  set   forth should be   a   beacon 
light in every storm which Illicit 

ens lo engulf us. 
lu Ibis noble nud patriotic work 

wc ask the cordial and hearty co- 
operation of all good citizens. In 
this grand work wc need the help- 
ing baud of all organizations hold 
ing the same \ lews mid principle-. 
Remembering united wc sand, di- 

vided we fall. 
Our Country is our Motto. Ws 

allirtu our allegiance lo our order 
in united mid inlelligeu'. action iu 

currying out these principles. 

HtNBST SHOES, GUA • '    i 
IN WRAUTO EVERY IT!1C 
IN TIIK LBADIN"G   STYLE-l 
AND DURABILITY AUK   PURCHASED 
FAIR.    COME TO SEE IS WHEN' IN    > 

I) Vii'l KID ARE 
: SATISFACTION 

iSER.    WE iIAVE   THEM 
WD  SHAPES-COMFORT 

WITH   EVERY 
ED OF A  GOOD 

of Ilie leg should measure 11 I -' 
inches, lhc (high -■ ineiii-aiid the 
ankle s inches.—Si. LoiliS Repub- 

lic, 

HONEST SHOE.     YOUR FRIEND, 

J. B. CHERRY   «fe CO. 

BAKER& HA^T 
-HEAIKJlARTEltS   FDR 

v Queer Family 

About ever) daya ipioorproces 
-ion is seen   coining up (iiilospie 

street.   The cenlral figure la n lit- 
lie sand-hill steer, nol much larger 
than a goat, hilchel lo a dilnpida- 

I 

Hardware, Paints 
AiND STOVES 

d miniature can. on which  is 
piled  a   few  Sticks   of blackjack. 

Following iu Ihe wake of lhc little 
bullycurlliig, which crawls along 
iiiiguided with his load, In a lull, 
rawboncil, sallow coniplcclvil while ( 

man. his wile and five children, 
all as yellow as pumpkins and us' 

solemn na owls. Thus the) come 
to town almost every day, dispose 
of (he wood for 15 or'JO cents and 
lake llieir departure   as  the\   hud 
come 

The man's na'-ie is Butler, and 
he lives in Ihe sand hills sonic 

wbeit! lart'-eeeU here and Hope 
Mills, His only visible means of 
support is whal the littlesteer, as- 
sisted hv flic whole family, brings 
to low n once a    day.—i'a;. el let ilie 

Observer, 

Ing industry in Unit region has re- 
mained undeveloped. Hut in- 
creasing scarcily will bring the 
timber into market, and if the peo- 
ple of North CuroUaa IM; wise iu 
their daj ami generation they will 
proiit b) the experience of the peo- 
ple in the Northern States and 
make timely regulations for the 
prevention of wanton ravage of 
their forests. The wooded lands 
ma) be recklessly laid waste, as 
have been the forests in Pennsyl- 
vania, or they may 1M' made sour- 
ces of permanent prodnotlvcuees. 
The fo'csts : iid to the fertility of 
cultivated areas,   hold   in   cheek 
lestructivc Hoods, prcM'ul aridity 

laud promote health.—Philadci- 
' phin fteoord. 

A Nl» HEATE.R8 
HEATERS MOKE 

Reflections of a Bachelor. 

The woman who has b»i much 

regard for the neighbors' feelings 
geneHpny ends by their not having 

enough for hers. 
If women really looked like lhe> 

do on fashiou plalcs Ihe men 

would shoot at them. 
The crudest and meaucst people 

in the world always have a smile 

and a kind word for a littlo dog. 
The only man who was murder- 

ed after Ihe trouble at the Tower of 

THE   BEST    THAT   CAN   P>K   BOUGH 
00MB   AXD   SEE   OUR   BWA (J TI li; L 

GAKI.  NI)   HE.ITBRS k GARLAND 
COOK  STOVER  TICK  WORLDS 

HI 1ST. 

A   SPECIALTY. 

Tbo frog shipping Industry of 
Minnesota is hopping ritclat along 

in spile of Ihe croakers. Over 
!*|iMi.uii(» woilh of frogs quarters 

I wore shipped from UlnneapoUeaiid 
St. Paul lasl year, which required 
I he slaughter of over the million 
froggios. Epicures up there say 
Ihe Southern b. f. is larger but not 
sodaiut) as lhc home bred hop]M?r. 
Wilmington Star. 

state ot'otiiii. city of TOLEDO I 
I.I r\s t'uivi ^. f "■" 

PRANK J. CIIKNKY lunkos oath 
Ibal he Is senior purl net of the 
linn of Prank ,1. Cheney & t o., do- 
ing business In Ihet'H) uf Toledo, 
Count) ami siate aforesaid, and 
thai said llnu will pay the sum of 
DM: ill MHI'HH DOLLARS  for 
each and ever) i ase ol Catarrh I hal 
enuiiol be cured b) Ihe useol Hull's 

ilarrll Cure.   I'ltWK J. ClIKKRV. 
Sworn lo before me and subscrib 

ed in uiv presence, thiaflth day of 
December, A. H.. 1880, 

A. W. 0LEA8ON, 
Notary Public 

lln Ils * 'iiarrh Cure is taken   iu 
icruali). and acta directly   on the 
Idiiod and iniuous sin i'.ices   ol    lhc 
system.    KHANS' J.I HKNKY, 

Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 'ftp. 
Hull's ramilv Pills are the best. 

PHOFBSSIOrjftL 8ftt;Di'. 

eh i-. Il .\j. mk,    i i   n.'ii.in ,L. I. JtiKir... 
Ooldavote, 

AVCOCK. Fl.K.MING & HOOBB. 
AriduMivK AT LAW. 

Greenville,   N. C. 

Habel  wM  the one   I hey   caught 

funnded on the lfth day of amy' *'« <»"'■ 


